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PALI TEXT SOCIETY.
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(With power to add workers to their number.)

This Society has been started in order to render accessible

to students the rich stores of the earliest Buddhist literature

now lying unedited and practically unused in the various

MSS. scattered throughout the University and other Public

Libraries of Europe.

The historical importance of these Texts can scarcely be

exaggerated, either in respect of their value for the history

of folk-lore, or of religion, or of language. It is already

certain that they were all put into their present form within

a very limited period, probably extending to less than a

centur}'- and a half (about B.C. 400-250). For that period

they have preserved for us a record, quite uncontaminated

by filtration through any European mind, of the every-day

beliefs and customs of a people nearly related to ourselves,

just as they were passing through the first stages of civiliza-

tion. They are our best authorities for the early history of

that interesting system of religion so nearly allied to some

of tbe latest speculations among ourselves, and which has

influenced so powerfully, and for so long a time, so great

a portion of the human race—the system of religion which

we now call Buddhism. The sacred books of the early

Buddhists have preserved to us the sole record of the only

religious movement in the world's history which bears any

close resemblance to early Christianity. In the history

of speech they contain unimpeachable evidence of a stage
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in language midway between the Yedic Sanskrit and the

various modern forms of speech in India. In the history

of Indian literature there is nothing older than these works,

excepting only the Yedic writings ; and all the later classical

Sanskrit literature has been profoundly influenced by the

intellectual struggle of which they aflbrd the only direct

evidence. It is not, therefore, too much to say that the

publication of this unique literature will be no less important

for the study of history,—whether anthropological, philo-

logical, literary, or religious,—than the publication of the

Yedas has already been.

The whole will occupy about nine or ten thousand pages

8vo. Of these 2500 pages have already appeared. The ac-

cession of about fifty new members would make it possible

to issue 1000 pages every year.

The Subscription to the Society is only One Guinea a

year, or Five Guineas for six years, payable in advance.

Each subscriber receives, post free, the publications of the

Society, which cost a good deal more than a guinea to

produce.

It is hoped that persons who are desirous to aid the

publication of these important historical texts, but who
do not themselves read Pali, will give Donations to be

spread if necessary over a term of years. Nearly £400

has already been thus given to the Society by public

spirited friends of historical research.

*jf.* Subscriptions for 1886 are now dtie, and it is earnestly requested

that subscribers will send in their payments without putting the Chairman

to the expense and trouble of personally asking for them. All who can

conveniently do so should send the Five Guineas for six years, to

their own benefit and that of the Society also.

The Society keeps no books, and its publications cannot in any

case bo sent to subsciibers who have not already paid their sub-

scriptions for the year.

Cheques and Post Office Orders should he made payable to the

" Fdli Text Society.^' (Address: 3, Brick Court, Teniple, London,

E.G.)



REPORT

PALI TEXT SOCIETY FOR 1885.

The Pali Text Society continues to prosper. "We have had

this year the accession of 3 new five-guinea subscribers and

of 14 yearly subscribers, raising our numbers in Europe,

America and India to 58 five-guinea and 99 yearly sub-

scribers. The number of the latter in Ceylon has indeed

fallen oflf, but this was to be expected, and does not now
materially interfere with the position of the Society, as wo
are no longer dependent on our Ceylon friends (who helped

us so much when help was of the greatest advantage). We
are now rendered independent of them by the large accession

to our numbers outside Ceylon, and the number of subscrip-

tions still received from there is sufficient for the purchase

of MSS.

Our issues this year are the

:

1. The Cha-kesa-dhatu-varasa, edited by Prof. MinayefF.

2. The Sandesa-Katha, edited by Professor Minayeff.

3. The Udana, edited by Dr. Steinthal.

4. The Dhamma-Sangani, edited by Dr. Miiller.

5. The Anguttara (Nipatas 1-3), edited by Dr. Morris.

Besides this we have a paper of miscellanies from Dr.

Morris, and the usual contents of the Journal. Altogether

our issue this year is more considerable than it has ever yet
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been, amounting to about 850 pages of print. I expected

to be able to add the Anuruddha Sataka, but Mr. Bendall

was not able to get it ready in time for publication in this

year's Journal.

The full list of work already accomplished is therefore ;

Dr. Morris, 1882.

Dr. RhysDavids, 1884.

Prof. Jacobi, 1882.

Dr. E. Muller, 1883.

Dr. Morris, 1882.

Gooneratne Mudaliar,

1884.

Prof. Oldenberg, 1883.

Prof. Pischel, 1883.

Dr. RhysDavids, 1884.

M. Leon Feer, 1884.

Dr. Morris, 1883.

Dr. Morris, 1882.

M. L^on Feer, 1884.

Prof. Fausbdll, 1884.

Prof. Minayeff, 1885.

Prof. Minayeff, 1885.

Dr. Steinthal, 1885.

Dr. MiiUer, 1885.

Dr. Morris, 1885.

Next year we shall issue probably all, certainly most of

the following

:

1. Anguttara, Pt. I. edited by

2. Abhidhammatha-sangaha }f

3. Ayaranga Sutta i>

4. Kuddha- and Mula-sikkha j>

5. Cariya-pitaka )>

6. Tela-kataha-gatha )j

7. Thera-gatha >>

8. Theri-gatha j>

9. Datha-varisa j>

10. Pailca- gati-dipana »

11. Puggala-Pauiiatti }}

12. Buddha-vamsa i)

13. Sagatha-vagga of the

Samyutta >>

14. Sutta-nipata (Pt. I. Text) >>

15. Cha-kesa-dhatu-vamsa »

16. Sandesa-katha }}

17. Ud£lna » >>

18. Dhamma-sangani })

19. Anguttara (Nipatas 1-3) )) »

1. Pajjamudhu

2. Anuruddha Sataka

3. Vimdna-vatthu

4. Peta-vatthu

5. ) Digha Nikaya and

6. j Sumangala Vilasini

7. Sutta Nipata, Part II.

edited by E. R. Gooneratne, Esq.

„ Mr. Bendall.

,, E. R. Gooneratne, Esq.

„ Prof. Minayeff.

„ Prof. Rhys Davids and

„ Prof. Carpenter (Part

1 of each).

„ Prof. Fausboll.
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Dr. Steinthal of Berlin has undertaken to edit the Maha-

vamsa, so that the works in progress including the above

seven, are

:

1. Digha Nikaya, to be edited by Prof. Rhys Davids and

Prof. Estlin Carpenter.

,, Prof. Rhys Davids and

Prof. Estlin Carpenter.

„ M. L^on Feer.

„ Dr. Morris.

„ Prof. Minayeflf.

„ E. R. Gooneratne,

Mudaliyar.

„ Prof. Fausboll.

,, Prof. Fausboll.

„ Prof. Rhys Davids.

„ Prof. Windisch.

„ Dr. Griinwedel.

,, Prof. Bloomfield.

„ Prof. Lanman.

„ Dr. Steinthai.

,, Prof. Rhys Davids.

„ Prof. Rhys Davids.

„ Mr. Bondall.

„ Prof. Minayeff.

„ Dr. Morris.

,, Prof. Rhys Davids

„ E. R. Gooneratne,

Mudaliyar.

It will be seen that this list grows in spite of all the

work we have already accomplished.

Our greatest want now, as heretofore, is that of good

MSS. If it had not been for the help given to us in this

respect by Gooneratne Mudaliyar, it is difficult to see how

2. SumangalaVilAsini

3. Samyutta Niklya,

iPart II.

4. Anguttura Nikaya,

Part II.

5.' Peta-vatthu

6. Vimana-vatthu

7. Dhammapada
8. Sutta Nipata, Part

II.

9. Khuddaka Patha

10. Iti-vuttaka

11. Apadana

12. Niddesa

13. Visuddhi Magga
14. Mahavamsa

15. Hatthavanagalla-

vihara-vamsa

16. Netti Pakarana

17. Anuruddha Sataka

18. S&sana-vamsa

19. Saddhammopayama

20. Bodhi-vamsa

21. Pajjamudhu
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we coiild have got on at all with our project. We gave last

year a complete list of the MSS. we had received from

various friends in Ceylon and Burma. Since then we
have received, all from Ceylon, and the majority through

Gooneratne Mudaliyglr, the following :

1. Visuddha Magga.

2. Nettippakarana.

3. Bodhi-varasa.

4. Dhammapada-Atthakatha, presented by D. Ferguson,

Esq., of the " Ceylon Observer."

5. Patisambhida.

6. Apadana.

7. Dhamraa-sangani.

8. Sumangala Vilasini.

9. Samyutta Nikaya.

10. Papaiica- Sudani.

11. Peta-vatthu and Commentary.

The MSS. we especially want now are :

Netti-pakarana.

Niddesa (with Atthakatha).

Patisambhida (with Atthakatha).

Bodhi-vamsa.

Lalata-dhatu-vamsa.

Visuddhi-magga.

Dhammapada Atthakatha.

Paramattha-dipani

Madhurattha-vilasini.

Attha-salini.

Sammoha-vinodani

.

Iti-vuttaka Atthakatha.

Sasana-varasa.

Our readers will be glad to hear that the next volume

of M. Senart's edition of the Mahavastu is just ready for

publication. The edition of the Divya Avadana, by Prof.
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Cowell and Mr. Neil, has appeared, and we hope to have

a long article on this important work in our next year's

issue.

Finally, I have to apologize very much for the lateness of

the season at which our issue for this year appears. It is

principally due to my continued illness last year, during

which everything got behindhand, and I shall see to it that,

if my health is preserved, it shall not occur again.

T. ^Y. Rhys Davids.









PALI MSS.

IN THE

BROWN UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

AT PROVIDENCE, R.I., U.S.

bt henry c. warren.

These MSS. were given to the library by the Rev. Dr.

J. N. Gushing, a graduate of Brown University, who has

been for the past twenty years a Baptist missionary at

Rangoon, Burmah. He is the author of the following

works :
" Elementary Handbook of the Shan Language,"

Rangoon, 1880 ;
" Grammatical Sketch of the Kakhyen

Language," published by the Royal Asiatic Society in July,

1880; "A Shan and English Dictionary," Rangoon, 1881
;

and he has recently completed the translation of the Bible

into the Shan language.

Unless otherwise stated, the MSS. of the following list are

on palm-leaves and in Burmese writing. Nos. 6, 7, 12 and

22 were given by Dr. Gushing in 1874 ; the others in 1881.

ViNAYA-PlTAKA.

1. Sutta-Vibhahga. First Part. 153 leaves (ka-do)
;

11 lines a page. Sakkaraj 1237.

2. Sutta-Vibhanja. Second Part. The Bhikkhuni-Yi-

bhanga is not given. 106 leaves (dau-phe) ; 11 lines.

Sakkaraj 1237.

1
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3. Mahavagga, 225 leaves (ka-dho) ; 10 lines. Sakkaraj

1237.

4. Culavagga. 226 leaves (dhi-a, but nu is omitted in the

numbering, though the text is without break) ; 10 lines.

Sakkaraj 1238.

5. Parivarapatha. 158 leaves (ka-dha) ; 10 lines.

Sakkaraj 1237.
"

6. Contains two works :

a. Parivdrapatha. 151 leaves (ka-de) ; 9 lines. Sakkaraj

1213.

b. Some mixed Pali and Burmese, apparently on the

dhdtangas. 34 leaves (dai-tu) ; 9 lines. Sakkaraj 1225.

7. Kammavdca. Chapters I. and IV. 10 copper plates

(ha-nau) ; 6 lines. Square P^li writing.

SuiTA-PlTAKA-COMMENTARIES.

8. First part of the Sumahgalavildsini, comprising the

commentary on the Silakkhandha of the Dighanikaya. 145

leaves (ka-da) ; 10 lines. Sakkaraj 1231.

9. Second part of the Sumahgalavilddni, being the com-

mentary on the Mahavagga of the Dighanikaya. 182 leaves

(ka-ta) ; 10 lines. Sakkaraj 1231.

10. Third part of the Sumaiigalarildsinl,or commentary on

the Patikavagga of the Dighanikaya. 129 leaves (ka-tau,

but tau is for to) ; 9 lines. No date.

Abhidhamma-Pitaka.

11. Dhammasahgani. 154 leaves (ka-dau) ; 9 lines.

Sakkaraj 1242.

12. Another copy of the Dhammasahgani. 188 leaves

(ka-to, but leaf na is missing) ; 8 lines. [Sakkaraj] 1203.

13. Vibhahga. 229 leaves (ka-na, but two leaves are

marked khai) ; 9 lines, l^o date.

14. Kathdvatthu. 220 leaves (jhi-rA) ; 9 lines. Sakkar&j

1242.

15. Pugga^apamiatti. 46 leaves (liu-jha) ; 9 lines.
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16. Dh&tiikathL 52 leaves (ka-ni) ; 9 lines.

17. Tamaka to the end of the Dhammayamaka. 299

leaves (ka-mah, but one leaf answers for both jam and j&h) ;

S lines. Sakkaraj 1211.

18. Diikajmtthana. 204 leaves (ka-da, but there is no leaf

jho) ; 10 lines. Sakkaraj 1209.

19. Tikkhapatthdna. 390 leaves (ka-ail. One leaf has the

double mark jau and jam. But aii is not the last leaf. After

ail "we have another leaf, unnumbered, on which the work

comes to an end. Furthermore, there is a leaf lost between

this leaf and leaf au) ; 9 lines. Sakkaraj 122-. No digit is

given.

20. A fragment of the Tikkapalthdna. 291 leaves (da-

ghyi) ; 8 lines. Sakkaraj 1172. The leaves measure 21f
X 2j inches, while the leaves of the other palm-leaf MSS.
of this collection are only from 18-19| inches, being all of

them (as far as the dating shows) more modern. Their

width is also commonly less. Dr. Gushing says that the part

of this MS. which is missing was stolen from the kyoung or

monastery where it was kept. Our fragment properly begins

with leaf da, but in the midst of a word. Hence the raison

d'etre for leaf da, which has a more modern appearance, is

written very fine (12 lines on one page) and in another hand.

And yet though leaf da is lieaded with Namo, etc., the text

begins abruptly, that is, not at the head of a section or sub-

section. But on the sixth line we come to such a division.

It says (I copy the blunders also)
;

paiiavaj'assapaccauiya-

nulomanithitam
|| || kusalattikamnithitara. Leaf ghyi is

also not a part of our fragment. The MS. comes to an end

on ghya ; but the date is on ghyi.

21. Tikkapatthdna from beginning to paiihavarassa anulo-

maganana nithitsl. 90 leaves (ka-ju) ; 9 lines. This MS.

was written at the order of Dr. Gushing to complete MS. 20.

But if we compare these two MSS. with No. 19, we shall

find that our present MS. goes only to leaf chi of MS. 19,

while 20 begins at leaf ti. One or two other MSS. also of

this collection are copies made at the order of Dr. Gushing

;

probably No. 11, and perhaps Nos. 13-15.
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Grammar.

22. Kaccdijana^s Grammar. 95 leaves. This is one of the

MSS. from which the late Rev. Dr. Francis Mason, a Baptist

missionary, compiled his published Pali text of the Grammar.

This edition consisted of only 100 copies, and was sold by

subscription. It was printed in the Burmese character, by

Mukau, at the Karen Institute Press, Toungoo, 1870, and is

referred to by M. E. Senart in his " Grammaire Palie de

Kaccayana "
(p. 7, note) of the following year.

Our present MS. is divided into parts, separated from

each other by blank pages or leaves, and headed with Namo,
etc. Apparently only the five parts composed of leaves ge

—

chu originally belonged together. Difierences in the size,

gilding, etc., of the other parts, added to the evidence furnished

by the numbering, indicate that they are disconnected with

each other and with the five ; but they serve to piece out the

text.

Leaves ka-kai. This part contains all the aphorisms,

but not their expositions, 8 lines. Sakkaraj 121-. No
digit is given.

Leaves kau-kha contain the Sandhikappa. 9 lines.

Sakkaraj.

Leaves khe-gha contains the Namakappa. 8 lines.

Sakkaraj 1194.

Leaves gi-gam, the Karakakappa. 8 lines. Sakraj 1194.

Leaves ge-gha the Samasakappa. 8 lines. Sakkaraj 1183.

Leaves ghi-ghah the Taddhitakappa. 8 lines. [Sakkaraj]

1183 in margin.

Leaves na-nau the Akhyatakappa. 8 lines. [Sakkaraj]

1183.

Leaves nam-cai the Kibbidhanakappa. 8 lines. [Sakkaraj]

1183.

Leaves co-chd the TJnadikappa. 8 lines. [Sakkar&j] 1183.

Leaves chd-chara are written in Burmese. 9 lines. No date.



CHAKESADHATU-VAMSA.

EDITED BY

PROFESSOR MINAYEFF, of St. Petersburg.

This is a work by a modern Burmese author, of unknown
name and date, for the present edition of which I have used

two MSS. M^ is a collection of short historical works in

Pali, and has the following colophon :

—

kesadhatuvamso gandho sabbajanapasadako
|

yo maya likhito tena paiinava hoini 'nagate II

saddhadhanam siladhanam hiri-otappiya(ra) dhanam
|

satidhanau ca cago ca pafiua me sattaraam dhanam. ||

imehi sattadhanehi sampanno ca bhavam' aham
|

icchitabbaip. phalara mayham ijjhatu punno candima II

ratanam devayamanam bhonto tesam karom' aham
|

sahassanam hi tarn geham indrabrahmahi pujitam II

Our text occupies seven leaves, thah—du.

M^ is another copy, said to be made from an old copy, of

the same collection ; but it does not contain the colophon.

It was given to me by Mine Kine Myojah Ah-twin-woon,

the late librarian of the deposed King of Burma, to whom
I beg to express my best thanks. Our text occupies in it

the seven leaves ka—ke.

Both MSS. are in Burmese writing.



Namo tassa bhagavato arahato saramasambuddhassa.

Buddhaii ca dhamman ca ganam namitv^,^

aggam visuddbam janapufinakbettam
|

cbakesadhatunam ca th upavamsain

vakkham' abam sasanavaddbanaya II

Ekasmim kira samaye ambakam Bbagava Eajagabe viba-

rati Veluvane Kalandakanivape. Tatrapi kbo bbagavel

catunnam parisanam dbammam desesi adikalyanam majjbe

kalyanam pariyosanakalyanam sattbam sabyanjanam kevala-

paripunnam. tena kbo pana samayena Anuruddbo Sobbita

Padurauttaro Gunasagaro Nanapandito E,evato 'ti cba kbina-

sav& ekaccbanda^ butv^ yena bbagava ten' upasamkamimsu,*

upasamkamitva bbagavantam abbivadetva ekaraantam nisi-

dimsu. ekamantam nisinna kbo te kbiniisava bbikkbu

bbagavantam etad avocum. na bi bbante bbagavata * sama-

tiin saparamiyo purentena ekadesasattabitattbam purlta atba

kbo sabbasattabitattbam kattukamena purita. ye keci bbante

satta asannattba tesam tava dassanena ubbayattba siddba ye

c' aiiiie satta durattba bonti tesam attbaya bbagavato sari-

rapatibaddbam pujaniyavattbum tbapetabbam. mabasa-

muddassa pana bbante avidure ekasmim paccantadese babu-

jan& vasanti tesam anukarapaya piijaniyam datum vaitati.

atba kbo bbagava tesam vacanam sutva mabakarunaya

samussabitacitto butva janapadavasinam bitakaranattbam

dakkbinena battbena sisam paramasi sisam paramasitva

bemavannaramsibi ^ vijotamana cba kesa bbagavato battbe

^ M^ namitvana. ' M^. °nna.
' M>. "misum ; M^ °misu. * M*. °va.
* M'. soma°i
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laggimsu. atha kho bhagava tesam channara arahant&nam

adasi. te pi kho tutthamanahattha attano sirasa 'va sampa-

ticchimsu. tada &yasma Anando bhagavantam pucchi kim.

bhante tasmim janapade sattanam antarayo bhagavato dha-

tuyo nissaya bhavissatiti.

na passami Ananda tasmim janapade sattanam parihanim

vuddhim eva passamiti aha mama parinibbanato hi Ananda

pailca vassasahassani mama sasanam patitthitam bhavissati ime

cha kesadhatuyo paiicasatadhikadviaahassavassani rakkhita ^

bhavissanti tato param mahapujasakkaro bhavissati ekekam

cetiyam mahasattabandhiyam ^ bhavissatiti byakasi.

tato ayasma Anuruddho bhagavantam vanditva padakkhi-

nam katva pakkami. te pi khinasava kese labhitva bhaga-

vantam vanditva Anuruddhena saddhim pakkamimsu. pakka-

mitVEl. pana akase abbhuggantva tasmim yeva paccantadese

otaritva tatth' ekarattim vasitva suriyuggarnanavelaya sarira-

patijagganam katva tato gamam pindaya pavisitva yath^

laddham aharam yeva paribhunjimsu, tato sabbe pi khina-

sava dakkhinadisabhagena gantva sakhafikuravanasamchan-

nam arunasadisavannam ramaniyabhuraibhagam disva

tutthacitta hutva imasmim thane phasukam imasmim ekam
kesadhatum nidahitum vattatiti atha kho etad ahosi katham

avuso idha dhatudayako ^ laddho amhehiti. tada Anuruddho

aiijalim paggahetva adhitthanam karonto imam gatham aha.

panam dhanam ca* sakam puttadaram

pubbe taya^ dinnam anapparupam
|

ten' eva laddham yadi bodhiiianam

patetv ^ ajj' imasmim su upatthakayo "^

°ti ||

tam khanaii ileva Sakkassa pandukambalasilasanam unha-

k&ram dassesi. Sakko devaraja avajjetva tamkaranam iiatva

labha vata me suladdha vata me yo 'ham evam mahanubha-

vaya dayakavirahitaya jinavarakesadhatuya dayakabhavo

1 W. dukkhita. » M^. "ddhiyam.
3 Ml. "ptlsako. * Ml. va.
» M'. tassa . . . °ppa°; M^. °mpa, « M-. yotaiji°.

1 W. °ttha ko 't?.
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bhaveyyan 'tl cintetva devalokato otaritva nesam cliannam

araliantanam purato paturaliosi. atha kho Anuruddho imam

gatham aha.

accheram vata lokasmim sahassakkho sujampati
|

pavivittam imam thanam anubhavena dhatuya 'ti II

atha thero tam disva devaraja tvam mahiddhiko varapan-

fiassa dhatuya dayako hohiti aha.

tam sutva Sakko sadhu bhante 'ti vatva Anuruddha-

therassa hatthato ekara dbatum gahetva attano sirasmim

thapetva udaggacitto hutva iddhiya avatam mapetva tattha

asitisavakanam rupam buddhamatuya rupam buddhapituno

rupam anupamassa dasabalassa rupaii ca suvannamayam

thapetva majjhe satta sattaratanarasi katv^ samantato

suvaAnajalam parikkhipitva setacchattam ussapetva tassa

hettha nanaratanasamujjalam pallankara mapetva dasabalassa

dbatum sisato oropayitva Sakkabhifikarodakena ^ nhapetva

bhante bhagava imasmim thane sakalajanahitattham panca-

vassasabassapamanam tittha 'ti vatva thapesi. tam khanan

fieva catunahutadhikadvesata—sahassayojanapamana ayam
mahapathavi udakapariyantam^ katva samkampi. Sineru

pabbataraja onami mahasamuddo samkhubbhi. dasasahassa-

cakkavaladevata tutthacitta hutva nanamangalabhandani

gahetva satthuno rupam piijayimsu. atha Sakko dhatuyo

upari cetiyam cakkavattimanisannibham manipadipam pujetva

manimayam cetiyam akasi. tatha manicetiya bahi kanaka-

mayam cetiyam karetva anagate antarayabhavattham cakkini

parikkhipitva cetiyam bandhesi. Ayasma Anuruddho tam

dbatum attano anitabhavappakasanattham attano patimaru-

para,^ uttaradisabhiraukham karetva thapesi Sakko devarajd

pi ekara suvannaguham karetva dhatupujam akasi. cetiya-

vidure ekam nidhim* thapesi tam ekam devaputtam rakkha-

pesi sabbe cha arahanta samjatapitipamojja hutva cetiyam

paucapatitthitena vanditva nisidimsu. tasmim khane Sakko

adhitthS,nam karonto imam gatham aha.

^ M*. sakkabhing&ro". ^ M^ udakam.
^ M'. °nur»ipam. * M^ nimi.
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ciram ev' idha titthatu thupavaram

yadi tvara munino sirato 'va bhavam
|

janakayam imam patipatu sada

tava tejavarena jina ^ ojago ||

iti vatvS, tutthacitto liutvjl, cetiyam padakkkhinam katva

pancapatitthitena vanditva pakkami.

Sakkathupavainso nitthito.

tass^vidure dakkhinadisabhdge tigavutantaram maggam
gantva sabbe^ clia khinasava nanavidhavalukarasiparikinnam

paramararaaniyara kelasapabbatasannibham rukkhatinapasa-

nasakkharakathalarabitara katasudhakammara iv' anganam

sakalajanaramaniyam ^ ekam thanam disva cintayimsu

sapp&yam idam kho eivuso thanam imasmim ekam kesadha-

tum amhebi thapetabban 'ti atha kho ayasma Sobhito imassa

dhatussa dayakapariyesane mama bharo 'ti vatva ekamsam
uttarasangam karitva janumandalam pathaviyam nidhaya

aujalim paggayha jinadhatuvarara vanditvd patthanam

karonto imam gatham aha.

dayako patipatv* ajja tejasa tava nayaka
|

sabbasattahitatthaya idha thassati ce dipam ^
II

ice evam pararaanipaccakaram katva patthanam karontassa

eva valahakagabbhato Pajjunno nama devaputto mahantehi

parivarehi parivuto nanavidham paramadassaniyataram alam-

karam alamkaritva sakavimanato oruyha tassa purato patura-

hosi. atha kho ayasma Sobhito tam disva upasaka tvam ularS,-

nubhavo afigirasassa apatimassa bhagavato dhatudayako hohiti

aha. Pajjunno maharaja pi tam ^ vacanam sutva sadhu

bhante aham eva tassa dayako bhaveyyan *ti vatva tena hi

tvam upasaka thiipassa bandhanatthanam vicarehiti" aha.

tasmim khane Pajjunno maharaja iddhiy4 ekam avatam

1 Ml. jana. « M>. om. ^ M'. °jala°.

* M'. patidat' ajja. * M'. iddham . . . ce varam.
* M^ piti°. ' M'. vidharahiti.
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karitva tattha dhatugabbharn mapetva tasmim sattaratana-

mayam asanam pailiiapetva vuttappakaram asitimahasava-

kanam bimbam buddhabimbam buddhamatapitunam bimbafi

ca suvannaraayam patisamkharitva asanamajjhe sattaratana-

inayam dbatucarikotakam tliapetva tarn jinadhatuvaram

chabbannaramsihi vijotamanam dibbagandhodakena nba-

petva idh' eva bbante titthatu sakalajanahitaya 'ti vatva

channam arahantanam rucim gahetva tasmim yeva cafiko-

take tbapesi. tasmim khane bettbavuttappakarani pathavi-

kampanadini acchariyani abesum. atba kho Pajjunno maba-

raja dhatuvaram samjatapemo hutva imam gatbam aba.

evam mabanubbavassa asamassa mabesino
|

dbatuya dayako asmi abo me puunasamcayo II

evam vatv^ bbagavato kesadbatum pancapatittbitena van-

ditva attano kayarulhaparupanam ^ omuiicitva^ dullabbain

Tata dassanan 'ti vatva dhatupujam akasi, sabbe pi devel

attano attano anurupapujam karimsu. tato Pajjunno maba-

raj^ nanaratanamissakabi ittbakahi cetiyam bandbapesi.

cetiyafiganam pi sodhapetva tassa samantato pakaram pari-

kkbipitva tassavidiire ekam pokkbaranim mapetva catiisu

disasu nidhim nidabitva dhatupujam akasi. sabbe pi khina-

sava idam cetiyam anagate satabyamam bbavissati dhamma-
raja pi idh' eva bhavissatiti byakarimsu. tarn pana cetiyam

samantato kili. vitbikadinam ^ tbupassa vicaritatta^ paccLa

sobbandayacetiyah ^ 'ti pakatam.

Pajjunnatbupavamso nittbito.

atha kbo sabbe pi kbinasava tato nivattitva samudda-

tire samantato asokarukkbasamchannam ekam thanam atthi

paccbimadisabbage ca 'ssa kandaraparikkhittam ahosi. tam
disva sabbe pi kbinasava cintayimsu. katham panavuso imas-

mim padese amhebi pariyesitabbam dhatupattbakattbaya ^ 'ti.

' M'. °payopanam. ^ jji orGhitva.
» W. vidhikanam. * W. °ttha.
» M'. 8undaya°. 8 m^. °pasakatthaya 'ti.
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atha kho ^yasm^ Padumuttaro tesara paiicannam kbinasa-

vanam etad avoca ahara eva dhatudayakam pariyeseyyan 'ti

vatva buddhagunapatisamyuttaya gatbaya adbittbanam

karonto imam gatbara aba.

sa ce tvam sabbalokagga janogbara taritum idba
|

tapassi tava ^ tejena pattbanam ine saraijjbatu^j

ajja tbupassa dayakara bibbeyyarn jinasiraja
||

ice evam pattbanam karontassa samuddarakkbika Mani-

mekbala nama devadbita buddbanubbavena dissamana ^ viya

sabbabharanebi alamkaritva raabantebi parivarebi parivuta

samuddato pannayamanarupa paturabosi. atba kbo tbera

evam abamsu. kappa ti upasike dbatuya tbupam karetum

sa ce sakkbissasi tvam eva asamassa purisusabbassa dbatu-

dayaka bobiti. ath' assa etad abosi. abam matugamatta-

bbave tbitambi ^ tbupavicarane katam ^ pariccayanam katba-

ham bbante kareyyan 'ti aba. sace upasike imesam

paccantadesavasinam bhatim datum sakkbissasi kbippara

eva ete cetiyam karissantiti aba. sa sadbu *ti patisuniLva

aniiatakavesena gantva tesu bbatim datva ^ cetiyam pati-

samkbarapesi. te manussa tasmim tbane dbatugabbbam

asitibattbam gambhiram karimsu. atba kbo sa devadbita

iddbiya anitaratanam samantato rasim katv& girivepulato

'

cakkavattino maniratanasadisam padipam viya jalamanam

ekaratanagbaram ^ manidbatugabbbassa majjbe tbapesi.

tass' upari dbatukarandakam mapetva tbapesi. saba tbapa-

nen' eva mabapatbavi kampi akalavijjulata ramanu'am

vassam vassi. sabbe devafa sadbukaratn adamsu. tata

Manimekbala bbagavato dbatuya mabasakkaram katva

cetiyam bandbapesi. bandbitva ca pana cetiye nittbite

adbittbanam karonto imam gatbam aba.

pafica vassasabassani jinagabbbo patittbatu
|

tejena tav ime satta janantu amatam padan 'ti
||

* M^ dhapayi taga. * M-. samajjhatu.
8 M^. cariyamana. * M^ adds: va. ' M-. °no katam ; M^ °thain.
8 M*. katva. "< M'. vemu°. » M^. °ghauani.
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evam vatva devadhita pasanna ^ Manimekhala
|

thapetva kesathup' assa^ ussapesi samantato.il

sa tada arahantanam pade natvana devata
|

pahatthacitta pakkami pavittha ^ sakabhavanan 'ti ji

Manimekhalaj^a thftpavamso nitthito.

tato uttaraya disaya sabbe arabanta gantva sakbapalla-

valamkate sitaccbaye ekasmim nigrodharukkhe adbivattba

devata te agaccbante disva kim bbante idba agaccbatba 'ti

puccbitva tato tebi avuso imam tbanam sappayam imasmim

tbane ekam jinavarakesadbatutbapanattbam agatamba 'ti

vutte sadbu bbante abam pi tumbebi saddbira anumodanam

kareyyan 'ti aba.

atba kbo ayasraa Gunasagaro dbatupattbakapariyesane

mam' eva bbaro 'ti dbatupattbakattbaya anjalim paggabetv^

adhittbanam karonto imam gatbam aba.

dayako sulabbo botu sa ce tvam munibuddbajam
|

bitaya sabbasattassa tbassati satatam idba ||

evain. vatva tarn dbatum namassamano 'va nisidi. tasmim

kbane jinadbatuya anubbavena tberadbittbanabalena ca

sattbu adinara anubbavena ca pattbavatena anita viiiiia-

tasasanavanijaparipunna* eka nava tasmim yeva padese

anupatta abosi. atba kbo vanija bbikkbusaragbam disva

mayam samuddacara dullabbam cbannam kbinasavanam

santikam upagantva saragbassa dassanan 'ti cintetva navikam

arocesum. naviko pi tam sutva samgbe pasannamanaso saba

vanijebi mabanavaya oruyba kbuddakanavam abbirubitvli ^

tesam cbannam kbinasavanain santikam upagantVa samgbara

vanditvEi kim idba ayyanara kiccam attbiti puccbi.

mayan tam kbo upasaka ekam sattbu sarirajam
j

dbatum lokabitattbaya tbapanattham idbagata 'ti II

^ M^. sampanna. ^ ^i kesadhupassa ; M*. "dhStum assa.

3 M*. pavittham. * M-. "pnako.
6 W. *yhitva.

'
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tam 8utv4 ndviko tutthamanaso te v&nije amantetva labha

vata bho suladdharn vata bho arahehi ye ^ mayam evam
mahiddhikara janahitavahara satthu sariradhatum passamek

*ti. mahasamuddasiniin bho cirakalara samcarantanam

idisam labham na laddhapubban 'ti. tumhe hi mama sahayi

bhavatha aham eva thupara kareyyan 'ti aha. te pi kho vanij^

sadhu 'ti sampaticchirasu. rukkhadevata pi manussavesara

katva aham pi tumhakara sahayo bhaveyyan 'ti aha. te sabbe

pi theranam santikam upasamkamitva yathanurupam danam

datva there vanditva nisidimsu. atha kho naviko aham

eva bhante dhatuthupakarane ussukkam kareyyan 'ti y&ci.

thera pi sadhu upasaka karohiti ahamsu. naviko purise

ftnapetva bahudhanam vissajjetv^ dhatugabbham karitva

tasmim gabbhe sattaratanani puretval gabbhassa majjhe

buddharaham asanam paniiapetva gunasagaratherassa

hatthato tam dhatum gahetva thapesi. saha thapanen*

eva sabbani acchari^'ani paturabesum. atha kho naviko

pahatthacitto imam gatham aha.

lokaeariyabhutassa asamassa. mahesino
i

dhatuya dayako asmi labha me vata marisa ^ 'ti
1|

evam vatva tam cetiyam pailcapatitthitena vanditva nana-

vidham dhajapatakam ussapetva cetiyam padakkhinam katva

arahantanam pade vanditva vanijehi parivuto navam ariihitva

attano nagaram yasi.^ rukkhadevata cetiyam tussitva yav'

ajjakala pi dighayuka hutva tam cetiyam rakkhati.

Addhikanavikathupavamso nitthito.

tato pacinadisabhagena gangatire ekam ramaniyam thanam

atthi. sabbe khinasava tattha gantva idam kho avuso

th&nam cbayudakasampannam imasmim thane ekam dhatum

thapetum vattatiti. atha kho Nanapanditathero dayakavici-

nane mama bharo 'ti vatvEl ekam janumandalam pathaviyam

nidhaya aujalim sirasi patitthapetva gatham iha.

yo dhiro lokanayako asamo purisasabho
|

ce asi * dhatu tass' eva labheyyam tava dayakan 'ti II

* M^. yeva. - M-. °8sati. ^ M^ niyyasi. * M-. abhi.
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evam nipaccakaram katva kathentass' eva eko nagaraja

namenaYaruno nama so nagabhavanato saparivarena agantvS.

therassa purato paturahosi. tada nagaraja there vanditva

agaraanakaranam pucchitva bhagavato sariradhatutthapana-

tthaya m-eva idhagatamha upasaka 'ti vutte tena hi bhante

dhatucetiye mama bharam karotha 'ti yacitva tehi dinnokaso

hutva sakaparisam amantetva pahatthamanaso hutva dhatu-

gabbhatthaya pathavim sodhapetva avatam khanapetvEi

dhatugabbham devavimanasadisam karapetva tassa majjhe

ekam ratanamayam pallankam mapetva setachattam ussa-

petva dhatucankotakam sirasa sampaticchitvi ekam anaggham
manikarandakam katva paramukkamsapattam^ adaram katva

theranam ruciya anurupam eva thapesi tarn khanafi neva

hetthavuttapakarani pi sabbapatihariyani paturahesum naga-

raja pi udaggacitto hutva attano aparibhogam aparampi ekam.

maniratanamcakkavattiraiino^ manisadisam anaggham^ sabba-

kamadadam attano givato omuiicitva bhagavato dhatupujam

akasi sabbe nagaparisa naccanta gayanta sabbaturiyani

vadenta ugghosimsu.* sabbe devata nanapakaram sadhu-

k&ram adamsu,^ tasmim khane nago dhatuthupam parama-

dassani3'am katva bandhapesi. nitthite thupe nago pada-

kkhinam katva onatasiso hutva vanditva imam gatham aha.

kappakotihi j'am buddham dullabham amatehi pi
|

dhatuya dayako assam bhavami kusalatthiko
||

evam vatvana Yaruno nagaraja mahiddhiko
|

pahatthacitto pakkami nagehi parivarito \\

Yarunanagarajathupavamso nitthito.

tato uttarclya disaya gantva khinasava bhikkhu nacca-

sannam natiduram addhikanam ^ gamanagamanasampannam

ekam thanam disva idail hi kho avuso thanam sappayam

imasmim thane avasittham ekam kesadhatum thapetabban 'ti.

atha kho &yasmato Revatassa etad ahosi. sabbesain pafican-

^ M^. paraputtam saputtam. ^ M^. °vattivati°, ^ M*. aggliani,

* M'. °samsu.
"

» M'. akamsu. « M»., M*. atthi°.
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nam arahantanam manoratho matthakam patto dhatudayaka-

patilabhena tathaham iraasmim padese ekam dayakam labhey-

yara yam nunaham dhatuthupadayakatthaya patthanain

kareyyan *ti. atha kho Revatathero satthari parama-

ukkamsapattam ^ adaram sam^lnetva^ evam aha. sa ce bhante

kapppasatasahassadhikani cattslri asamkheyyani p&ramiyo

puretva pafica mabapariccagara pariccajitva devamanussehi

dukkarain kararaam karitva buddhabhavam patto si ajja

tavanubhavena tbiipadayako idhanuppatto' hotu 'ti adhittha-

nam katva imam gatbam aha.

sa ce lokahitatthaya anujan' idha nS.yako
|

dhatuthiipassa dayakam labbeyyam tejasa tava 'ti. II

evam patthayantass' eva Damila vanija saddbslaampanna

satta mabanavEi jinadhatutejena anita viya hutv& aiiiiara

desam gantum asamattha tasmim yeva thane anuppatta

ahesum. te pi kho vanija* durato 'va bhikkbusamgham

disvana dhatukam^ jetthanavikam arocesum. tam sutva

naviko tena hi aham pi gamissamiti vatva ailiiehi navikehi

parivuto tesamsantikara gantva khinasavanamdatvapayirupa-

sitva te kbinasave puccbimsu. kimpan' idha bhante agatattha'ti

dasabalassa purisajaiiiiassa bhagavato kesadbatum paninam

hitaya thapetum agatamha 'ti abamsu. atha kho tesam

sattannam navikanam vanijanaii ca etad abosi. mayam bi

pubbe bhagavato dassanakale ehabbannaramsibi jalamana-

sariram sabbapatibariyarn passimha idani bhagavato sarira-

kesadhatuya^ anubbavo kidiso 'ti cintaj'antanam kahkha

uppajjati. tesam kahkhacbedanattham kesadbatu patihari-

yam akasi. tena vuttam.

dasseti dhatuya yasraim j'araakara patibariyam
|

kandambamule "^ patta'^ 'va lokalocanapindanan 'ti.^ll

atha kho te pi navika vanija ca tam patibariyam disva

samjatasaddba hutvli attano attano anuriipam pujasakkaram

1 M^. samattham. ^ JP. sampadetha. ' M^. idanuppatto.
* M-. tiva°. 6 M>. rajakesa°. 6 M^. °mpa°.
1 M^. sattd, ^ M'. °nip;nikan.
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kariiusu dhatuya sakkaram katva khihasavanam santikam

gantva tliupakaranokasara yacitva khinasavehi dinnokasa te

navika vanija vuttanayeu' eva dhatugabbhara karetva tasmim

sabbaratanarasi katva buddharaham asauam pailfiapetva tela-

padipam jaletva buddhabimbam asitisavakanam bimbam

karetva majjhe suvannacankotakam thapetva Revatatherassa

hatthato anupamam kesadhatum sampaticchitva gandho-

dakena nbapetva suvannarajatamayehi pupphehi dipehi ca

dhatura mapetva ^ cankotake tliapesum tarn kbaiiaii neva

hettbavuttappakarani pathavikampanadini accharij'ani patu-

rahesum dasasabassacakkavaladevata sadhukaram adamsu.

te navika cetiyam bandhitva nitthite cetiye anekappakara-

dhajapatakam samussapetva cetiyam vanditva bhante mayam
Damila-upasaka auiiamsampassa ^ tarn kesadhatum saddahitva

evarupaip. karoma 'ti aharasu. tato tam cetiyam saddhaya

karitatta saddh^cetiyan 'ti vadanti Damilehi karitatta Dami-

lacetiyan 'ti pi vadanti. te pi kho navika vanija cetiyam ca

mapetva arabantanam danam datva sakasakanavam &ruyha

pakkamimsu. cba khinasava paripunnasamkappa ahesum.

Sattanavikathiipavamso nitthito.

tam pi desam kesadhatunam nivasattbanatta ^ Kesavatlti *

Mapati.

Chakesadhatuvamso nitthito.

1 M^. °tu kha ma°.
' M'. nivasanam.

* M^. samphassa.
* M'. kesava" ; M*. kesava*.
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammasambuddhassa.

jayatu.

Mahakaruniko n^tho hit&ya sabbapaninam
|

Puretva paramim sabbam patto sambodhim uttamam
|

Etena saccavajjena sotthi vo hotu sabbada II

Mahakaruniko natho hitaya sabbapaninam
|

Pancacattalisavassam thatva dbammam adesayi
|

Etena saccavajjena sotthi vo hotu sabbada ||

Mahakaruniko natho hitaya sabbapaninam
|

Pancasahassavassam pi patitthapesi sasanam
|

Etena saccavajjena sotthi vo hotu sabbada || ||

Sotthipasatthapavarodarabuddhanubuddhapabodhanatth^-

nabhute satahatthagajopamadhuragatamahajamburukkhasa-

malamkate paucasataparittadipaparivare mah^-Jambudipe

anekesamSuvannabhummirattha-Ramaniia-rattha-Sirikhetta-

rattha-Jayavaddhanarattha-Ayuddhayarattha-Haribhunjara-

ttha-Khemarattha-Kambojarattha-Sivirattha-Cinarattha-Ma-

havihikaratthadi-maharatthanam padhanapamokkhasammate

SCinaparantarattha-Tambadiparatthasamkhate Mararamama^-
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dale Sudhammapura-Ham9avatipura-Dliafinavatipura-Dv&-

lavatipura-Navapura-Ketumatipura - Manipuradyanekamaha -

nagaranam ketumakutasamkase dvarakotthagarattamalatora-

naparikbadisabbarigapaccangasampanne nanaratanavicitrasu-

vannalimpitanekapasadakutagaradipatimandite kanakarajata-

pbalikadiratanapabhajalituggatacbattaticbattaketudhajalam-

katacetiyagubavasavibbusite Yonaka-Siyama-Kasiya-Cina-

Ramaiiuaka-Pasi-Parangi-Velanta-Angilissadinanajanapari-

janamarammajananivasekbattiyabrabmanavessasuddasamkha-

tacatujatigottaparipunne dasasaddavivittaniyatagbosane Ama-
ravatidevanagaram iva nikbilasiriniketane paramavisuddbavi-

pulodatasasanasam ujjotane Amarapurabbidbanamabanagare

Mahasammatadyasambbinnakbattiyasakiyarajanvayaravivam-

sajatassa anekasatasamantarajanam indassa ratanakumuda-

anjanagiripamukbanekasetakuiijarasamino catusamgabapan-

cabalacbanayakacarasattaparibaniya-attbuposatbanavamanu-

pamadasar&jadhammadigunaganadbivasassa satatam samitam

ratanattayaparayanassa siripavaravijayanantaj'asatribbavana-

dityadbipatipanditamabadbammarajadbirajananiassa maba-

dbammaraniio attbadbammanusasakena ^ ubbato vibbanga-

dbaranadyupajjbayacariyangasamannagatena nettitikasilak-

kbandbatikadyanekagandbakaramabaveyyakaranena sabbat-

tba sasanabbivuddbira abbipattbentena Hatanabbummi-

Kittimabavibaradi-nekasuvannavibaravasina upasainpadaya

sattavisativassenaNanabbivamsa-dbammasenapati-namadbey-

yena mabatbereoa Tambapannisamkbate Lankapatittbane

Sibala-dipe Sirivaddbanabbidbane Samkantapure ^ vasantassa

Sirirajadbirajasibanamamabarafino^attbadbaminanusasakassa

Dbammakkbandbabbidbanassa ambakam adittbasabayassa

mabatberassa c' eva bbikkbusamgbassa ca tattb' eva Robana-

janapade Valutaragamadisu vasantassa Dbammarakkbitatthe-

rassa c' eva bbikkbusamgbassa ca pesita jinasasanasamyutta

'yam sandesakatba.

Sammasambuddhaparinibbanato kira dvinnam vassasatanam

' B. °sane. - B. marg. note: seipkhandha.
» He reigned in Kandy 1781-1798.—[Kh.D,]
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upari chattimsatime ^ jinasasanavasse sarapatte siri-Dhararaa-

sokanamassa mabadhammarSjassa kale Moggaliputtatissatthe-

rena pesitam Mahamahindattheram paticca Sihaladipe easa-

nam suppatitthitam ariyajanaparipunnam iva jatam bhikkhu-

bhikkhuninam battbapasarangLdijanitavatavayitam nivasana-

parupanakasavapajjotasujotam.^ Idam bi kElranara arabbha

Bhagava pi tikkbattum Lankadipam gantva diparakkbam

akSsi parinibbanasamaye pi samipam agatam Sakkam deva-

nam indam dipSrakkbam karesi.

Evam Devanam piyatissa-raja-k&lato pattbaya cirakalam

pi rajinurajam acariyapacariyam siss&nusissam Sibaladipe

sasanam patitthasi. tattb' eva mabakbinasava pi tepitakam

pavacanam pottbakarulhara akamsu. Buddhagbosattheradayo

pi attbakatbatik^iikam dhatnmavinayasamvannanam abbisam-

kbarimsu.

Tato aparabbage pana Mabavijayabahurajakale'Lank^dipe

miccbadittbaribbayena sasanavinasanato ganapuranaraattara

pi silavantabbikkbu alabbitva Mabavijayabahuraja Jambu-

dipe Ramaiiiiavisaye Anuruddharajassa santikam dute pesetva

Jambudipabbikkbu abarapetva puna sasanam patittbapesi.

Tato aparabbage Vimaladbammasuriya-mabadhammaraja-

kale* Parangi-namaka-micchadittharibbayena sasanavinasa-

nato bbikkbunara abhavenaVimaladhammasuriya-mahadham-

maraja Rakkhangavisaye Dhaiifiavatiranno santikam diite

pesetva bbikkbu abarapetva puna sasanapajjotim akasi.

Tato pi aparabbage Kittisirirajasiha-maharajakale ^ ten'

eva miccbadittbaribbayena sasanavinasanato ekassa pi

upasampadabbikkbuno abbavena Kittisirirajasihamabaraja

Jambudipe Siyamadesasamkbate Samindadese Ayuddbaya-

rafino santikam dute pesetva bbikkbu abarapetva puna sasa-

napatittbanam akasi.

1 C. °same. ^ C. °parumpa°.
» Vijaya-bahu the first reigned 1071-1126.— [llh.D.]
* There were two kings of this name who reigned respectively 1592-1604,

and 1687-1707. Parangi is Pali for Frank, and rarangt-micchudi^thi is

Christianity. Wimala Dharma the First had been brought up by the Portuguese

as a Christian.—[Rh.D.].
» Eeigned 1747-1781.—[Rh.D.]
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Evam pubbe aparimanariyajanasevite tividhasaddhamma-

pajjotajotane sasanak&ranam arabbha Bhagavata Arahata

Sammasambuddhena anekavaraparipalite devanamindapa-

riggahite pi Tambapannadipavare sadevakalokanusasakassa

satthuno anekadha sasanantaradhanam paccavekkhetva

dhammasamvegappattiya ativiyakaruunacitto

Kadaham Tambapannimbi sasanass' upatittbiyi

Upakarena kenaci bbaveyyam upatthambhako 'ti abbinbam

manasakasim.

Sammasambuddhaparinibbanato pana catucattalisatisata-

dvisahasse jinasasanavasse dvidvirasaparibaranato bavisati-

sattasatekasabasse khacbapancaparibaranato dvasatthisata-

sahasse ca sirisakaraje ^ Yesakhapunnamiyam Sihaladipato

igate Jambusiriniketanam Araarapur^bbidbanam raabana-

garam patte tib' upasakebi saha cha saraanere disva tesam

namam gottam acariyam pacariyam karanakaranan ca

pucchitva sutva ativiyasomanassappatto durato agate natijane

natisamgbo viya pariggabesim. Saddhadyanekagunadhiva-

sassa Sakyasihanvayajatassa ambakam mabadbammarajassa

pi pasadaniyam karanam vatva arocetva sammapaccayebi

anuggabapesim. Rakkbangadesato auitassa dbaramane

bbagavati samraukbapatisamkbatassa Mahamuni nama
mababuddbapatibbagassa visasataratanubbedbamab&pasadam

^sanne Asokarame Ratanabbummikittimabavibarato uttara-

disabbage agantukanam alaye padarikavase yasapesira.

Tasmim yeva vasse Tassupagammadivase cbannam sama-

neranam sadhukam ubbato suddbikaranena puna saraanerapa-

bbajjam adasim. Kappasikakoseyj'acivaradipaccayanuggabena

ovadanusasanadidbammanuggabena ca paritosesira. Auto-

vassam pi temasam upasampadapekkbam katva patimokkham

sammav&cesim. Nadanamafi ca upasakam pabbajjapekkham

katvli lingadandakammasekbiyasikkbapadani sikkbapesim.

Vassam vuttbakale pana upasampadiipekkbanain cbannam

eamaner^Qam pabbajjapekkbassa ca Nadanamassa upasakassa

AU these = 1801 a.d.—[Eh.D.]
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pabbajj (llpasampad^rahabli^vam kumudakundasaradacandik^-

samanasetagajapatino mahadhammarafiuo arocesim.

Fasanachattam iva sasanagarusasanamamako mabadham-

rearaja pi tesam pattacivarddisaraanaparikkbaram sabbam

niyyadetva te pi gihilihgagahapanena,^ suvannamaya-

manikutaraakutakundalavalayamuttabarapaman gasuvanna-
maMdyanekalamkaranena rajavatthakancukanivasanena ca

devarajavesasadisam cakkavattirajavesam barapetva, sagaran-

taraabipalarajanuccbavikaya hatthidantakhacitaauvannasivi-

kaya abbirubapetva, balabbanumandalasadise duve duve

nan^bbaranalamkatasuvannachatte sisopari dharetva, raaram-

mabhasaya Kryih^ ice abhidhanam nagadantakanakamani-

paribhdsitam^ venuchattarajabhandam adikara* katva, aneka-

satarajakakudhabhandapasaranena upasobbetv&, nanadesaku-

lasamudacinna* turiyavadagitanata^ natakadiraangala^cbane-

na ® anekasahassathanantarappattasenapatadyamaccaparijana-

rajaparivarena ca parivarapetva, Masakkasaradevanagarasa-

dise Araarapuranagare vitbanuvitbiparicaranena Yejayanta-

devapasadasadisapannasasataratanuccayapasadabbusitam raja-

nivesanara pavesetva, tattb' eva mangalacbanagaranamake

tibbummike suvannakutagare dakkbinamahesadidevorodha-

ganena maha-uparajadirajakulaganena mabasenapatadiraja-

maccaganena asigabadiparicarakaganena ca saba catupari-

samajjbe nisinno sakalasaraantarajaparivaro mabasammata-

dyasarabbinnasakyarajakulappasuto saddbasilasutacagadigu-

naganadbivaso dbavalagajapatimabadhammaraja tesam pac-

cayanuggabadbammanuggabail ca sammasambodbipaccayam

katva, cbaddantabattbirajasondasadisena suvannabbihkarena

dakkbinodakam patesi.

Tato param pana te yatba vuttena sabbupakaranena

saddbim rajanivesanato paccbimuttaradisabbage anto nagare

yeva tbitara tidasapure Sudbammasalapatibhagam Sudbam-

mam nama tibbummikam suvannamahasalam abarapetvi,

> B. "gam ga°. * B. kun iccha". » B. guntakanaka".
* B. adim. * B. °kinna°. « B. ^natta°.

' B. °mangula°. * B. "jaaena.
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imesam pabbajjam upasampadan ca detha *ti samghassa

niyy&desi.

Atha Nanabhivamsadhaminasenapatimaliatherapamukho

ekapannasaparimano bhikkhusamghoSudhammasalaya samipe

thitaya hatthinatha' suvannathupavhayacetiyasamalamkataya

Suvannaguhaya nama ekadasavipattisamatikkantiya tividha-

sampattiyuttaya simaya sannipatitva, sammasambuddhapari-

nibbanato catucattalisatisatadvisahasse jinasasanavasse dvidvi-

rasapariharanato bavisatisattasatekasabasse khachapancapari-

haranato dvasatthisatasabasse ca sirisakaraje sampatte Katti-

kamasaj unhapakkhacatuddasidine divadvipaharevelatikkante

dvighatipamane chayapadachakkakale catutimsayuvassam.

Ambagahapitiyani ^ nama samaneram Ambagahatissam '

nama katva ^anabliivamsadbammasenapatittherena upajjha-

yena upasampadesi. TJttaradeviviharavasi thero Pasadaviha-

ravasi thero Sonnalekhagaravibaravasi thero ca tayo kamma-
Tacabbanaka upasampadacariya.

Tasmim yeva divase diva dvipaharavelatikkante catughati-

pamane navacbayapadakale atthavisayuvassam Mabadampam
nama samaneram Mabadampatissam,* nama katva ten' eva

upajjbayena upasampadesi. Te yeva tayo kammavacabhanaka

upasampadacariy^.

Tasmim yeva abani diva dvipabaravelatikkante cbagbati-

pamane ekadasacbayapadakale paiicavisayuvassam Koccba-

godham/ nama samaneram Koccbagodbatissam nama
katva ten' eva upajjbayena upasampadesi. Jayabhumma-

nubbavanavibaravasi tbero Ratanabbummirammaviharavasi

tbero Ravivamsakittisuramaccavibaravasi tbero ca tayo

kammavacabbanaka upasampadacariya.

Tadabe yeva diva dvipabaravelatikkante sattagbatipamane

terasacbayapadakale bavisatayuvassam Brabmanavattam

nama samaneram Biabmanatissam^ nama katva ten' eva

upajjbayena upasampadesi. Te yeva tayo kammavacabba-

naka upasampadacariya.

Tadabu yeva diva tipabaraveMtikkante ekagbatipam&ne

> C. laata". » B. °^yam. ' B. °pitiyam.
* B. attamamba". ' B. adds kosgodham. ' B. Jinopalitatdssam.
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pannarasachayapadakale •visatayuvassam Bogahavattam,^

nama samaneram Bogahatissam ^ nama katva ten' eva

upajjhayena upasampadesi. Pasanussapanaviharavasi thero

Ratanabhummirammavibaravasi thero RavivamsakittisCira-

maccaviharavasi thero ca tayo kammavacabh^naka upasam-

padacariyd.

Tadahani ' yeva diva tipaharavelatikkante tighatipamglne

sattarasachayapadakale visatayuvassamVaturagaramara nama
sdmaneram Vaturatissam nama* katva ten' eva upajjhayena

upasampadesi. Te yeva tayo kammavacabhanaka upasam-

padacariya.

Tarn divase yeva Nadam nama upasakara pi^ Nanabhivain-

sadhammasenapatittheren' eva upajjhayena pabbajesi. So

yeva sikkhapadadayako pabbajjacariyo. Pabbajjapariyosane

ca tatth' eva simamalake Dhammatissam nama samanera-

namam akasi.

Tato param pana ekadhike yatha vutte jinasasanavasse

sirisakaraje ca sampatte Yesakhamasajunhapakkhaterasadine

diva ekapaharavelatikkante ekaghatipamane navachayapa-

dakale chattimsayuvassam Dhammatissam nama tarn saman-

eram ^ Nanabhivamsadhammasenapatittherena upajjhayena

upasampadesi. Ratanabhummirammavibaravasi thero Sonna-

lekhagaraviharavasi thero ca dve kammavacabhanaka

upasampadacariya.

Evam pana 'mhehi Tambapannikanam pattacivaradikappi-

yapaccayehi pabbajjupasampadaya ovadanusasaniya uddesa-

paripucchaya cavanadhammakhandhapunjamatte ^ sarire cute

pi acavanadhammamangalasanuutta—Ambagahatissadyabhi-

dhanadanena ca dhammamisanuof^ahanam katara. Tad etam

na labhasakkarasilokadihetu, atha kho Lahkadipe cirataram ^

sasanapatitthanopayakarassa Bhagavato Arahato Sammasam-

buddhassa varasasanabhivuddhijutikaranara theravamsapadi-

panam Mahamahindattheradinam Mahaviharavasinan ca

» C. Bho°. 2 B. jayatujmatissa°. ' B. tadani.

* B. dhammadharatisRa. * B. -p-.

* B. tissauamam katvd. ' B. °punna.
8 B. thi°.
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bahulam pemamanagaravasakkaccakaranena. Idan' etarati

vijjamananam tumhakau ca dhammavadinam pesalanam

pagganhitukamena sarajakulasamaccasaparijanasanegamaja-

napadassa ca tidhabhinnasihalindassa mahadharamarajassa

ditthadhammikasamparayikatthabliipatthanena sabbalokanu-

sasakassa satthuno suduUabhavarasasanabhivuddhijutipacca-

simsanahetu y'eva katam.

Tatha hi tesam idhagatanam samaneranam upasakanaii

ca pathamam eva panitajjhasayabhavabhavam virnam-

setva, panitajjhasayabhavam tathato thetato natva, yatha

dhammam yathli vinayam ovadanusasanam kattukamena

Sekhiyavatta-Khandhakavattam pathato atthato adhippa-

yato ca vibhavetva, tesu vattesu pariyapannam " parimanda-

1am parupissamiti sikkha karaniya 'ti"^ adikam "suppa-

ticchanno antaraghare gamissamiti sikkha karaniya 'ti"

adikan ca Sekhiyavattam, "sace ararae kalo arocito hoti

timandalam paticchadentena parimandalain nivasetva kaya-

bandhanam bandhitva sagunam katva samghatiyo parupitvA. ^

ganthikam patimuncitva dhovitva pattam gahetva sadhukam

ataramanena gamo pavisitabbo na v 'okkamma theranarn

bhikkhdnam purato gantabbam suppaticchannena antara-

ghare gantabban 'ti " adikam, " pindacarikena bhikkhave

bhikkhuna idani garaam pavisissamiti timandalam paticcha-

dentena parimandalam nivasetva kayabandhanam bandhitva

sagunam katva samghatiyo parupitva,^ ganthikam patimun-

citva dhovitva pattam gahetva sadhukain ataramanena game
pavisitabbo. Suppaticchannena antaraghare gantabban 'ti"

adikam* ca Khandhakavattam sammamanasi karapetva,

yatha upasampannehi gamadipavesaneparimandalam suppatic-

channam ca nivasanaparupanam^ katabbam tatha samanerebi

piti yatha dhammam yathavinayam nivasanaparupananayara

uggahapesim.

Tattha pana Sekhiyavatta-Khandhakavattam samanerehi

na sikkhitabbam bhikkhu arabbha pannattatt4 'ti kassaci

* Oldenberg, Vinayapitakam, vol. iv. p. 185. ^ B. parnmpitra
" B. parumpi°. * Ibid. vol. ii. p. 213. » B. panimpa".
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^sarakA siya, tamnivattanattham ayara MahavaggatthakathA-

patho udglharitabbo. Yava pana attand sikkhitabbasikkha-

padani na jan^ti, samghatipattacivaradharanatthananisajjgl-

disu panabhojanEldividhimhi ca na kusalo hoti, tava bhojana-

salam va salakabhEyanatthanam va anrlam va tatharupatthal-

nam na pesetabbo, santikavacaro yeva katabbo, baladarako

viya patijaggitabbo, sabbarn assa kappiy^kappiyam acikkhi-

tabbam nivasanaparupanadisu ^bhisam^carikesu vinetabbo.

Tena pi anujanami bhikkhave dasah' angehi samann agatam

samaneram nasetun 'ti^ evam parato vuttani dasa nasanangani

araka parivajjetva abhisamacarikam paripilrentena dasavidhe

sile sadhukain sikkhitabban 'ti. Ettha hi nivasanaparupana-

disii 'ti adina samaneranam Sekbiyavatta-Khandhakavattesu

sadhukara sikkhitabbatam dasseti,^

Tatthapi abhisamacarikasaddena sekhiyavattakhandha-

kavattapariyayo 'ti kassaci asamka siya, tam nivattanattham

idam tikattayavacanam. Abhisamacarikesu vinetabbo 'ti

imina Sekhiya-upajjhayavattadi-abhisaraacarikasilam anena

puretabbam. Tattha ca kattabbassa akarane akattabbassa ca

karane dandakammaraho 'ti dipetiti saratthadipani-vacanam.

Abhisamacarikesu vinetabbo 'ti imina Sekbiyavatta-Khandha-

kavattesu ailiiesu ca sukkavisatthi-adilokavajjasikkhapadesu

samanerehi vattitabbam. Tattha avattamano alajji danda-

kammaraho 'ti dassetiti Vimativinodani-vacanam. Abhi-

samEicarikesu vinetabbo 'ti vacanato Sekhiya-upajjhayavatta-

di-abhisamacarikasilam anena puretabbam. Tattha carittassa

akarane varittassa ca karane dandakammaraho 'ti dipetiti

Vajirabuddhi-tika-vacanam. Idam hi tikattayavacanam.

Abhisamacarikasaddassa Sekhiyavatta-Khandhakavattapari-

yayabhave sadhukam parupanarakkhanatthaya urabandhana-

vattam yuttarupam suttanuloman 'ti evam pi kassaci asarpka

siya, tarn nivattanattham ayam cdlavaggapali. Na bhi-

kkhave katisuttam dharetabbam yo dhareyya apatti dukka-

tassa 'ti.^ Tatrayam atthakatha. Katisuttan *ti yam kinci

' Mahavagga Iv.'JO. ' B. °si.

' This must be f ullavagga V. 2. 1 ; but Oldenberg reads there (as at X. 16)
kafi-suttakam, an' gives no various reading. (Rh. D.)
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katipilandhanam antamaso suttatantumattam piti urabandha-

navattena bandhitabbatthanail ca katipariyapannam eva.

Tatba hi Parajikakandatthakathayam vuttam pitthi ve

majjhavattato pana hadayavatato ca patthaya yavad nakha-

sikha ayam katiparicchedo 'ti. Acariyupajjhayanam acinnam

pi dbammikam eva vattati nadhammikam. Tenaha

Samgitikbandhake ^ kappati bhante idam me upajjbayena

ajjhacinnan idam me acariyena ajjhacinnan 'ti ajjhaca-

ritun 'ti. Acinnakappo kbo avuso ekacco kappati. Ekacco

na kappatiti. Tad attbakatbayam pi ca ekacco kappa-

titi dbammikam acinnam sandbaya vuttan 'ti aba. Tasma

jinasasanam pasanaccbattam iva garum karontena yatba

dbammam yatba vinayam patipajjantena dbammavadina

lajjina ujupatbagamina yatina yatba Pacityadyattbakatbayam

vuttam, gantbikam patimuncitva anuvatantena givam pati-

ccbadetva ubbo kanne samam katva patisambaritva yava

manibandbam paticcbadetva antaragbare gantabban 'ti, tatba

npasampannebi viya samanerebi pi ^nivasanaparupanam

katabban 'ti nittbam ettba gantabbam.

Ambakam pi dipe Samindadesasamkbate Siyamarattbe

ekaccanam pali-attbakatbatikadigandbesu yatbabbutam

attbara ajanantanam Yonakabbikkbunam edisam samanera-

nara ovadacarittam attbi. Tam pi uddbamma-ubbinayabba-

vena cbaddapetva mabaraja sasanasuddbim akasi.

Yarasasanajotane pi Lankadipe Mabamabindattberadito

pabbuti MabavibaravSsittberanutberam yatba dbammam
yatba vinayam saraaneranam parimandalasuppaticcbanna-

parupanacarittam boti. Tatba bi Piyarigudipavasitissattbe-

rassa vatarogena saddbivibarikam Culanagam nama samane-

ram yagupatiggabanattbaya Culagamam pesanakale, tassa

samanerassa civaram parupitva tasmim game Culiya nama
upasikaya gebam upagatabbavam sibalavattbupakarane

dasalekbaya likbitapottbake gekarange.

" Samgbatim parupitvana pattabattbo vicakkbano, okkbitta-

cakkbu satima Culiya purato tbito 'ti" aba. Sibaladipe yeva

Devagirivibaravasittberassa vatab&dbena saddbivibarikam

» CuUavagga, XII. 1. 10=XII. 2. 8.
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8£lmaneram telapatiggahanatthaya g^mara pesanakjLle, tassa

samanerassa civaram psLrupitva g&mam pavitthabhdvam

Sahassavatthupakarane pauca lekhaya likhitapotthake naka-

rahge evam Elba. " Atha aparabhage Devagirivihare ekassa

bhikkhussa vatabadho dvadasa samvaccharani badheti. So

tliero ekadivasam samanerara pakkositva saraanera bhikkhaya

caritva telam anehiti aha. Tato samanero civaram parupitva

sakalagamam bhikkhaya caritva kinci alabhitvel gacchati.

Tato so amacco samaneram disv^ bhante kim pariyesath^

'ti aha. S&manero attano agatakaranara amaccassa kathesi.

Tarn sutv& amacco tena hi bhante idh' eva hotha 'ti vatva,

tassa hatthato th&lakam gahetva anto pavisetv^ churikam

mulena thapetva, atthakahapanagghanakam telam thalakam

puretva, samanerassa adasiti." Tasma attano jivitam iva

sasanavaram pemamanasena sikkhaya garukarakena uddham-

mam ubbinayam anacaram parivajjitukamena dhamma-
vinayasannuttam samacaram attanapi patipajjitabbam pare-

sam pi ovaditabbam anusasitabbam.

Aiiiiam pi SiyamadesasanQkhata-Yonakaratthavasinam

atthakathaya palim tikaya atthakathara gandhantarena

gandhantaram samsandetva, bhagavato samgahakanaii ca

abhippayam ajanantanam ekacc^nam Yonakabhikkhunam

gamadipavesane pathamam ekamsam ekam civaram karitva

paccha tass' upari ekam va dve va civarani ubhato paru-

panacarittara atthi. Tad etara pi uddhamma-ubbinayabha-

vena chaddapetva sasanasuddhim akasi maharaja.

Evam pan' ambakam idh' agatanam Sihalabhikkhunara

dharamamisanuggahanam tumhakan ca dhammapatisamyutta-

sandesapesanam kappanam kotisatena pi ativiyadullabha-

sasanavarabhivuddhijotihetu yeva 'ti yoniso manasi katabbam.

Mayam hi sabbattha sasanavarabhivuddhijotim abhipatthema.

Visesato Tambapannidipavare. Tan hi pubbe sasanavaia-

bhivuddhijotitthanam ariyajanaparipunnam iva jatam amata-

mahanibbanotaranatitthabhutam. Tasma

Battimsayojanam digham attharasahi vitthatam

Lahkadipavaram nama Tambapanniti tarn ahu

Tatthariyanivutthau ca Mahameghavanadikam
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Mahabodhim siripadam Sonnamalin ca cetiyam

Thupiramam Kalyaniyam solasatthanakam pi ca

Dine dine pi pujema vippasannena cetasa 'ti

iti buddhanubuddhapabodhanatthanabhdte mahajambudipe

amaranagarasamkase Amarapurabbidhanamahanagare ane-

karatthasaminanamandalarajadhipatibbutassa kumudakunda-

saradacandikasamanadbavalanekasetibhapatino siripavaravi-

jayanantayasatribbavanadityadbipatipanditam ahadbamma-
rajadbirajabhidhanassa mabarajassa garuna Asokaramara-

tanabbummikittadyanekasuvannamabavibaravasina Nanabbi-

vamsadbammasenapatinamina mahaganina mabaveyyakara-

nena upajjbac§,riyabbavappattena raabatberena Sibalagatanam

sattannam bbikkbunam battbe datva Sibaladipe dipavare

Samkantanagare Sirivaddhanavbaye anekasamantarajamoli-

makutabbutassa mabadbammarajassa garuno Dbamma-
kkhandbabbidhanassa mahatberassa c' eva Robanajanapada-

vasi-Dbammarakkbitattherassa ca tad afifiesaii ca jinasasana-

mamakanam bbikkbuvaranam pesita jinasasanapatisaililutta

Sandesakatba.

Ayam pana Sandesakatba saramasambuddbaparinibba-

nato pancacattalisatisatadvisabasse jinasasanavasse dvidvirasa-

paribaranato tevisatisattasatekasabasse. Kbacbapaiicapari-

baranato tesattbisatasabasse ca sirisakaraje sampatte Vesa-

kbamasajunbapakkhadvadasiyam gurudine diva ekappabel-

rakale anayasena nittbapita. Tass' eva Yesakbamasassa

punnamiyam ravidine diva catunadikale pesita 'ti.

Lankadipe Anuruddbattberena katam Abhidbammattba-

saipgabam. Tattb' eva Sumangalasamittberena katam Abbi-

dbammattbavibbavinim nama tikam. Jambudipe Arimadda-

napure Cbapadattberena katam Samkbepavannanam nama
tikaii ca ambakam dbammaddnattb&ya Sihalabbikkbu-

eamgbassa dema. Sasanamulabbutum imam pakaranattayara

sadbukam vacetba dbaretba. Sabbam pi ca vinayabbidbam-

masuttantapabbedam gandbajatam rajanucchavikadiite pesite

ambakam mabaraja dassati. Mayam pi ussabam karoma.

Idam pi easanapatisaiinuttavacanam satatam sasanabitaki-

mena manasi katabban 'ti.
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AKKHAIS^AVEDHI.

Dhanuggaho Asad^iso rajaputto mahabbalo II ddrep^ti

akkhanavedhi mahakayappadalano (Jat. ii. p. 91).

For a parallel passage see Anguttara-Nikaya, iii. 131,

p. 284 :—
Idha bhikkhave bhikkhu durepati ca boti akkhana-

vedbi ca mahato ca kayassa padaleta.

In tbe Divyavadana, p. 59, we find dure-vedba and

akshunna-vedba 'an act of throwing the spear so as to

graze the mark.'

The Sanskrit akshunna seems to be a mere corruption of

the Pali akkhana 'lightning.' See the Commentator's

note to the gatha in Jat. ii. p. 91, 1. 11-12.

ATTHIMINJA.

This word occurs in Jaina Prakrit. Dr. Jacobi, in his
A.

translation of the Acaranga Sutta i. 1. 6 (Sacred Books of the

East, vol. xxii. p. 12), says :
" I do not know the meaning of

this word (atthiminja), which is rendered [by the Sanskrit

Commentaiy] asthi-raiuja."

The Pali atthiminja, as is well known, signifies 'bone-

marrow,' and the latter part of the compound Childers refers

to Sk. majja without attempting to show by what steps

m i 11 j a has grown out of m aj j a.

i
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Dr. Jacobi's quotation of asthi-minja^ is important as

proof of a Sk. minja, i.e. mrifija, cf. Sk. mrija, wiping,

smearing, from the root mri j, of which there was probably

a nasalized form mriilj, and from which majja, evidently

a prakritised form, could be derived.

Other etymologies of majja suggest themselves : (1)

majja=by assimilation manja from the root mauj, to wipe,

smear (cf. A.S. smeru, fat, smear, with Gr. crixdeiv,

to rub, wipe; Sk. -v/lip, smear, daub, lepa, salve, grease)
;

(2) majja = maiija = marja (cf. Prakrit manjara for

marjara) from the root mrij.

I do not think that Pali minja in atthi-miiija can be

derived from Sk. majja, but that Pali and Jaina Prakrit

retain an older form.

AEAGHATTA.

Cakkavattaka, Cullavagga, v. 16. 2, in Yinaya Texts,

pt. iii. p. 112, is neatly rendered by ' wheel and axle.' The

translators give Buddhaghosa's note, which they describe as

'unintelligible'—arahatta-ghati-yanta. The explana-

tion of the Commentator, however, may easily be rendered

intelligible by a very slight correction of the manuscript

reading. I would propose to amend it to araghatta-

ghatiyanta. The former part of this compound is the

Sk. araghatta, and corresponds exactly to the Hindi arhat

or rahat, 'a well-wheel, the so-called Persian wheel—a string

of earthen pots attached to a revolving wheel over a well,

which go down empty and come up full, and tilt the water

into a trough.* While on the subject of wells it may be

noted that karakataka (Cull. v. 16. 2) cannot be *a

bullock machine,' or a bullock draw-well, but a hook in the

form of a crab's claw, to which the ' bucket ' was attached

instead of to the tulS. or cakkavattaka. The Commentator

says that the long ropes used for the purpose of drawing up

^ I assume that minja is not after all a coinage by the Commentator.
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the bucket were worked either by hand (over a wheel) or by

a bullock. Compare, too, Buddhaghosa's note on camma-
khanda (Vinaya Texts, pt. iii. p. 113) :

—

Cammakhandam n&ma tulaya va karakatake ^ va yoje-

tabbam cammabhajanam.

IJJJAGGHATI, UJJHAGGATI.

Childers has ujjhaggik^, loud laughter, but not ujjha-

ggati. See Theri-Gatha, pp. 131, 183 ; Puggala-Panuatti,

p. 67. The simple verb jagghati^ (not in Childers) is in

Jat. iii. p. 223, 1. 25. See Suttavibhanga, i. p. 128;

Anguttara, iii. 67. 5.

TJBBANDHATI.

Childers has no record of this verb, which with rajjuya

probably means to * strangle.' See Jat. i. p. 504. In a

parallel passage in Jat. iii. p. 345, rajjuya is omitted.

See Sutta Vibhanga, I. p. 73 ; Theri-Gatha. v. 80, p. 131.

There is a verb ubbhandati (not in Childers) in Maha-

vagga viii. 13, 1, * to bundle up, wrap up
'

; and, with a

different meaning, a verb ubbhandeti (Theri-Gatha, p. 204).

ULLOKA.

TJlloka (see Cilimika), * a cloth placed under the bed-

stead or chair to keep the stuffing from coming out,' Cull.

vi. 2. 7, Mahavagga i. 25. 15 ;
* a cloth to remove cobwebs,'

Cull. viii. 1. 3. The translators of the Yinaya Texts give no

etymology of the word, and seem to look upon it as a

corrupt form. May it not be considered a variant of u 11 oca

an awning, for the chair during the process of upholstering

would be turned up, and the cloth would become, so to

speak, *an awning ' ? In the Aupapatika Sutta, § 32, we find

a form ulloga= ulloka, and ulloya= ulloca.

1 MS. katadakatake.
* Sk. has no Vjliagg, Vjaggt; cf. Sk. Vl'al'k, khakkh.
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USSOLHIKA.

Childers has Ussolhi, but not Ussolhika. Cf.

Na hi nun' imassa samanassa
|| tucchakotthasmim musikjl.

Ussolhikaya naccanti
||
tenayam samano sukhl.

(Samyutta Nikaya, vii. 1. 10, pp. 170, 171).

EKODI-BHAYA. ^

"This term has been variously explained by Pali and

Buddhist scholars. Burnouf renders it by ' unity ' (of

mind), Gogerly by * purity,' Prof. Rhys Davids by * exalta-

tion.' Childers defines it by * predominance
' ; but adds

that he does not feel competent to give a decided opinion

as to the exact meaning of ekodi-bh4va. According to

a commentary quoted in his dictionary, EKODi= eka+udi
(from udeti), and is a synonym (adhi-vacana) of Samadhi.

Prof. Kern, in the introduction to his translation of the

* Saddharma-Pundarika ' (' Sacred Books of the East,*

vol. xxi. p. xvii), calls attention to the corresponding term,

ekoti-bhUva in the * Lalita-Vistara,' p. 439, 1. 6, which

he connects with the aTral^ Xeyofjuevov ekoti in the * Satapa-

thabrahmana,' xii. 2. 2. 4. Referring to the P. W., s.v.

UTi, we find that ekoti (used in the plural) means * having

the same objects or desires of enjoyment (as food, etc.).'

This use of so rare a term does not help us to explain the

Buddhist sense of ekodi, nor does the word ekoti-bhava

of the * Lalita-Yistara ' throw any light upon the subject

beyond the fact that it does duty for the ekodi-bhava

of the Southern Buddhists.

Childers, unfortunately, gives no references for the use of

ekodi-bhava except one stock passage descriptive of the

four jhanas. The following passage goes to show that

* ekodi-bhavo * is connected with Samadhi (a more ad-

vanced state of meditation than Jh&na)

:

See " Academy " for March 27th, 1886, p. 222.
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'Paiicangike sam&dhimhi sante ekodibhalvite^

patippassaddhiladdh' amhi/ etc.

(Thera-Gatha, v. 916.)

In verse 962 of the * Sutta-Nipita * we find ekodi un-

combined in the phrase * ekodi nipako sato,' i.e. intent on one

ofiject, wise and thoughtful (see Prof. FausboU's translation,

'Sacred Books of the East,' vol. x. p. 181). With this

compare a similar passage (where the plural is used) in the

Samyutta-NikeLya, ii. 2. 1. The commentator explains ekodi

by ekaggacitta. The Burmese (Phayre MS.) version has

ekodhi, which is probably an attempt to secure a reading

that shall be more self-evident and intelligible than ekodi.

It nevertheless points, I venture to think, to the real

etymology of the word, from eka and odhi (or avadhi=
'end, point, aim'). The loss of aspiration seen in ekodi

is not altogether unknown in Pali, and may be due to the

following aspirate in ekodi-bhava, for the use of ekodi
uncombined is known only to occur in one stock phrase.

Ekodi-bhava will therefore signify concentration (of the

mind) on one object, i.e. on Arahatship or Nirvana, in which

there is no mental or bodily disturbance of any kind.^

Hence we find, instead of ekodi nipako sato, the phrase

(similar in meaning) acapalo nipako samvutindriyo.

It is well known that the Jainas, in their philosophical

system, employed many terras in common with the

Buddhists; so that we are not surprised to find corre-

sponding closely in meaning to ekodibhava the terms

(used in reference to pure jhana) egatta-bhava, egatti-

bhava=ekagrata.^ With this compare the Jaina 'manaso

egattibhava' (Aupapatika Sutta, p. 59) with the Pali

^ Ekodhibhuto occurs in the Satipatthana-vagga of the Samyutta-Nikaya.
See Anguttara-Nikaya, iii. 100, 4.

* Cf. Sunnato samadhi, animitto samadhi, appanihito samadhi
(Milinda-Panha, p. 337 ; Anguttara, iii. 163, p. 299).

^ In the Yoga philosophy ekagrata is defined as ' fixedness of the thinking

principle upon any sensuous object to which it may be directed; ekaggata
is never, I think, thus used in Pali. Certain of the Kammatthana exercises con-
sisted in fixing the mind on some sensuous object.

3
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'manaso ekodibh&va' (Brahmajala Sutta). The Jainas

were not ignorant of the term avadhi, cf. ohi-nana=

avadhi-jiiana (Aupapatika Sutta, §§ 30, 41) ; but they

restricted it to * the knowledge of special objects produced

by right intuition (sam3''ag-darsana= Pali samraa-das-

sana), etc., as destroying the natural hindrances' (see Life

and Essays of Colehrooke, vol. i. p. 4i5). Prof. Jacobi defines

*ohi-nana' as a sort of supernatural knowledge, and notes

that the Jaina theories and terminology, relating to the

various degrees of knowledge up to omniscience, differ from

those of the Brahmanic philosophers and Buddhists.^ It is

worth noticing, however, that the Jaina kevala, the

highest degree of knowledge, consisting in omniscience,

is identical with the Buddhist kevala or Nirvana [of.

kevali, Thera-Gatha, v. 679; Sutta-Nipata, v. 82; Sam-

yutta-Nikaya, vii. i. 8-9). In the Yoga philosophy kai-

valya denoted isolation of the 'self from the phenomenal

world, consisting in absolute extirpation of pain. This final

deliverance from the bondage of * rebirth ' among men
or gods was the final reward of meditation (samadhi), and

approximated closely to the Buddhist Nirvana.

Before taking leave of ekodibhava, we must bear in

mind the fact, pointed out by Prof. Kern (Saddharma-

Pundarika, p. xvi), that certain parts of the Northern

Buddhist books, more especially the verses, have been

Sanskritized to a very large extent, * so that they ought

to be restored as much as possible to a more primitive

form before a comparison with Pali can lead to a satisfactory

result.' The Pali forms, however, may still be allowed to

throw some light upon these modernized and altered texts,

and ekodi seems to be a case in point. To the Southern

Buddhists, ekoti for eka + uti would be unintelligible,

for no known text gives any example of this rare word uti,

which seems to belong only to the Yedic and Brahmana

periods ; while to the Northern Buddhists the Prakritized

* See an interesting note on ohi-fiana, in Dr, Hoemle's edition of the •' Uvfisaga-

dasao," fasc. i. p. 48.
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form, ekodi or ekodhi, would be equally perplexing, and

would cause them to Sanskritize it as best they could*

A very good instance of this Sanskritizing process in the

* Saddharma-Pundarika ' (pp. 142, 146, 395), which has

escaped the keen eye of Prof. Kern, is seen in syandanika-
giithodilla (var. led.—odigilla,—odigalla), translated by
* gutters and dirty pools.' Prof. Kern acknowledges that his

rendering of guthodilla is conjectural. Here we may call

in Pali to throw some light upon the whole compound

8yandanika°. Not seldom we find the Pali terms canda-
nika and oligalla occurring together (see Anguttara-

Nikaya, III. vi. 8 ; Milinda-Paiiha, p. 220 ; Sabbasava

Sutta), the former meaning, according to the Abhidhanappa-

dipika, * a dirty pool at the entrance of a village,' the latter

*a dirty pool near a village.' The Pali candanika
is probably to be referred to a more original candanika,

from the root cand, and signifies a turbid pool, or one liable

to become so on account of not being inclosed (see Thera

Gatha, 1. 567 ; Cullavagga, v. 17. 1). Buddhaghosa defines

it as asucikalalakupo. The Sanskrit syandanika,

according to the lexicographers, does not mean a tank, well,

or pool, but *a drop of saliva,' and the meaning 'gutter'

given to it by Prof. Kern is deduced by him from the root

syand {cf. syandana, oozing water). It is one of those

words that may be restored to its primitive form, since it is

in fact a clever Sanskritizing of Pali candanika. Gutho-
dilla should, I think, be rendered 'cesspool,' answering to

Pali guthakupo. But the latter part of * guthodilla

=

gutha+udilla' oflFers many difficulties. Prof. Kern quotes

the Pali oligalla as a parallel form ; and, at the first

glance, udilla (udigilla or udigalla) looks very much
like a Sanskritizing of a more primitive oligalla, with an

attempt, perhaps, to connect it with udu. All the MSS.
I have examined have the dental, and not the cerebral,

/ in oligalla, though Dr. Trenckner finds the word with

the cerebral I in the Milinda-Panha. The form udilla may
point to an older udikilla, from avadi= avati * pit,

well'; while the Pali oligalla may stand for a more
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original allagalla, from alia *wet'= (ulla, olla, well-

known Prakrit forms, Sanskrit ardra) 'swampy, marshy,'

and galla= Sanskrit garta, Prakrit gadda 'well, pit.'

Prof. Jacobi, in the Glossary to * Ausgewahlte Erzah-

lungen in Maharashtri,' gives us a form *ulli = schmiere.'

But all this is by way of conjecture. When we have

more Buddhist and Jaina texts, we may perhaps be able

to solve the difficulties offered by this and numerous other

points in Pdli philology."

Prof. Max Miiller, on the substance of the above, con-

tributed the following interesting note to the "Academy" for

April 3rd, 1886, p. 241 :—
"After reading Dr. Morris's suggestive article on * Eko-

dibhava' in last week's 'Academy,' I looked through

my Buddhist slips, and found there a note that a MS. of the

India Office Library reads Ekotibhava in the ' Lalita-

Yistara,' p. 439, 1. 5, and that the same reading occurs on

p. 147, 1. 8, instead of ekabhibhava. Added to this, I

find a query, 'Could it be for ekakotibhava ?' I am
not certain whether this is my own conjecture, or whether

some one else has suggested it before. Of course the

meaning of ekakoti and ekakotibhava would be clear.

It would be the same as ekagra and ekagrabhava.

Ekagra occurs in the very first line of Manu, and is well

explained there by vishayantaravyakshiptaAritta,
* concentrated, his mind not being distracted by any other

objects.' Koti is used for the two ends of a bow, and

particularly in philosophical writings for the two alternatives

of an argument. Ekakoti would, therefore, mean being

absorbed in one view. I do not give much for ekoti in

the Satapathabrahmana, explained as meaning 'having

the same course.' It looks to me like an attempt to explain

a Bhasha word which had ceased to be intelligible. I agree

with Dr. Morris that the explanation sent to Childers by

his friend Subhdti is likewise very artificial. Schiefner's

explanation, too, which Dr. Morris does not mention, namely,

that ekotibhava represents ek^vali- or ekolibhava, is
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not convincing. Dr. Morris proposes ek^vadhi- or

ekodhibhava, which would give a good meaning, namely,

'absorbed in one limit/ if the transition of avadhi, the

Jaina ohi, into odi, and, again, the representation of odi

by Sanskrit oti, could be supported by analogous cases. To
take ekoti as an irregular contraction of ekakoti is, no

doubt, unusual. It reminds us of * mineralogy ' instead of

* mineralology.' But unless something unusual had hap-

pened, native commentators would probably have been less

at a loss to account for this mysterious word. However, I

only mention this derivation. I do not claim either the

merit or the responsibility of it."

Prof. Eggeling was kind enough, at the request of Dr.

Rhys Davids, to send the following note on ekoti :

—

" The passage in question (Sat. Br. K. xii. 2, 2, 4) runs as

follows : — Prishthyabhiplavau tantre kurviteti ha smaha

Paingyah ; tayoh stotrani ca sastrani ca samcarayed iti. Sa

yat samcarayati tasmad ime prana nani santa ekotayah,

samanam utim anusamcaranti.

'Let him make the Prishthya and Abhiplava the two

tantras,' said Paingya ;
' and let him make both the

Stotras and Sastras in (or, of) these two run together (? i.e.

in the same manner).' Now, because he makes them run

together (Pin the same manner), therefore these vital airs

(of man), though being distinct, are ekoti, run together

along one and the same uti.

The question is. What is here the meaning of tantra and

Ati? Prof. Weber (in Bottl.-Roth's Diet.) takes tantra

in the metaphorical sense of ' normal form, fundamental

order* ; and uti (from av * to favour ') in that of 'striving

after a goal, course.' My own interpretation is rather

diflferent. I take tantra in its original sense of 'warp,'

and uti (from va, 'to weave ') in that of ' web, weft.'

He is to make the Prishthya and Abhiplava the warps of

two (sacrificial) webs. And because he makes the stotras

and sastras run together therein (? as the woof), therefore

these vital airs of man are ' one-webbed,' run along one and
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the same web. While I certainly think that this is the

meaning of the passage, it seems to be quite possible that

a play on the word uti is intended here, viz. that it may
have both the meaning of * web ' and ' course.'

Prof. "Weber seems to think that the passage (with uti)

is corrupt or incomplete ; but I have compared the Bodleian

MS. of the Kanva recension, and find that it has the same

rendering of this passage.

Whether this 'ekoti' has anything to do with the

ekotibhava of the Lalitavistara is very doubtful, at all

events I do not think that any chronological (or synchro-

nistic) inferences can be drawn from this coincidence."

OPADHIKA.

"Yajamanam manussanam.

puniiapekhanapaninam

karotam opadhikam puiinam

kattha dinnam mahapphalan ti."

(Samyutta-Nikaya, vi. 2, p. 233.)

The only meaning that Childers assigns to opadhika
is * belonging to upadhi

'
; but this gives no explanation

of the word in the gatha above quoted.

Bearing in mind such phrases as " puiinani anekani

karoti," "pufinam anappakam karoti," opadhika must

mean 'exceedingly great,' and be connected with Sk. upa-

dhika.^ The Editors of the Divy^vadana register an equally

puzzling aupadhika (p. 542, 1. 17-28).

KTJKKUTA-SAMPATIKA.

This occurs in Anguttara Nikaya, iii. 66, with reference to

a shower of sparks or of hot ashes.

In the Divyavadana, p. 316, 1. 11, we have kukutasam-

> Opadhika cannot be referred to upadahati (not in Childers). See
Milinda-panha, pp. 108, 109, 164 ; Suttavibhaiga, ii. p. 148.
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pat a/ and in the Index of Words the Editors suggest

kukura [? kukula].

The form kukkuta is no doubt correct, being an onoma-

topoeic word, of which kukkula or kukkula is a variant

(see Jataka, ii. p. 134 ; Samyutta, x. 7, p. 209).

Kukkuta also signifies a cock, and from its red comb the

cock was used as a symbol of fire. Margaret Hunt, the

translator of Grimm's Household Tales, vol. ii. p. 128, says,

" I will set a red cock on your roof is the incendiary's threat

in Germany, where fire is compared to a cock flying from

house to house. Grimm's Deutsche Mythologie, p. 568.

Red cock-crawing—a cant term for fire-raising in the south

of Scotland."

cilimikI, cillaka.

The word Cilimika occurs in CuUavagga, vi. 2. 6. 7, and=
cimilika in Suttavibhanga, ii. 40 (cf. note 5 on Mahavagga,

vii. 1. 5). Dr. E. Miiller refers cilimika to Sk. cilamilika,

cilimilika, ciliminika * an ornament,' but the translators

of the Vinaya Texts render it * carpet,' * rug,' and suggest

its connection with cola [Pcela]. Buddhaghosa explains

cilimika as talapannadihi kata. This shows that it

was a kind of cloth made from leaves, bark, etc., like the

Hindi jhilamili *a kind of cloth,' jhilamila *a kind

of gauze,' cf. Marathi jhilamila 'ornamental shreds of

paper, fringe.' With these forms we must connect Hindi

cilavana, cilamana, a kind of gauze used as a Venetian

blind. The Pali cilimika may have been applied to a

carpet or rug on account of its fringe or edging. Cilimika

is used by the Commentator to explain uUoka, *a cloth,'

'duster' (Cull. vi. 2. 7). Here perhaps we should compare

Sk. jhilli 'cloth,' jhillika *a cloth or rag used for apply-

ing colour on unguents,' from cira 'rag, cloth.' For the

forms with initial jh=c compare Sk. jhiri, jhirika, jhil-

lika ' a cricket,' with ciri, cirika, cilli, cillika 'a cricket.'

^ Eukkutasampata occurs in Sattavibhanga, II. p. 63.
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There is a Pali cillaka (not in Childers) signifying * bark

cloth.' It occurs in a somewhat difficult passage in Theri-

Gatha, V. 390 :—

DitthS, hi maya sucitta sombha daruka-cillaka nava
|

Tantihi ca khilakehi ca vinibaddha vividham panaccitel

II 390 II

Tamh' uddhate tanti-khilake visatthe vikale paripakkate
|

Avinde khandaso kate kimhi tattha manam nivesaye ? II 39 1 1|

Tathupamam dehakani mam tehi dhammehi vina na vattanti

Dhammehi vina na vattanti kimhi tattha manam nive-

saye? II 392 II

" I have seen forsooth a new and beautifully formed figure

(or puppet) made up of wood and bark, fastened together by

strings and pins, and made to go through various motions

(like a dancer). But when the pins were pulled out, and

both pins and strings detached and scattered about, you

would not find (any rupa or form) in the broken-up figure,

(for) on what ^ in that (figure) would you fix the mind (as

the real form or rupa) ? The body (with its various limbs)

making-up me such a figure (as this dancing puppet) does

not exist apart from these conditions (of its several parts, i.e.

the four dhatus). On what then in that (bodily frame of

mine) would you fix the mind (as the rupa) since without

these conditions it does not exist ?
"

Sombha (not in Childers) is explained by the Commentary,

p. 211, as sombhaka, which really gives us no help to the

meaning of the word. It seems here evidently to have the

meaning of potthaka (not in Childers) *a figure made of

wood,' *a modelled figure' cf. Sk. pusta, pustaka).

Sombha must be referred to the v/cumbh or \/9ubh.2

' I.e. on what particular part of the figure when reduced to fragments.
* Is sobhaankam (sobhanakaranam) in the Majjhima sila, rendered ' halls

'

by Dr. Davids (Buddhist Suttas, p. 192), to be reterred to sombha in the
passage translated above, and to be rendered by ' puppet shows ' P
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With regard to cilimika, cillaka and cira, Sk. lexico-

graphers offer no etymology. I would venture to suggest an

onomatopoeic root cir or cil *to crackle' (cf. our 'scrap'

from 'scrape'), seen in Hindi ciraciranS, cilacil^naL 'to

crackle ' ; cirana * to rend, tear '
; ciri ' a cut, tear '

;
jhila-

milUnEl, 'to crackle
' ;

jhirl ' crack, slit, bark.'

CHANDAKA.

Ghandakam samharati (not in Childers) seems to mean
* to raise a subscription,' * make a collection.' Cf. Hindi

canda uthana 'get up a subscription,' 'contribute.' See

Jat. i. p. 422 ; Jat. ii. pp. 45, 196 ; Suttavibhahga, ii. p. 250.

DHAMSATI.

Childers registers dhamseti ' to fell,' ' destroy,' but not

dhamsati 'to fall,' 'fall away from* (with the ablative).

Cf. Jat. iii. p. 260, where dhamsati is explained in the

Commentary by parihiyyati; also J&t. iii. p. 457, "sag-

gatthana dhamsati," explained in the Com. by " akasato

bhassitva pathavim pavissati." Dhamsate occurs in

Thera-Gatha, v. 225, "sukh^ so dhamsate," and in v. 610,

*' dussilo pana mittehi dhamsate papam acaram."

NIKUJATI.

Under this head Childers has omitted to register two

distinct verbs. The first must be referred to the Sk, nikuj
' to chirp, warble, hum.'

Kanasmim vanasandacarini kokileL va madhuram nikuj itam

Tarn jaraya khalitam tahim tahim saccavadivacauam anafi-

uatha (Theri-GathH, v.
261).i

The second nikujati (of onomatopoeic origin with the first)

is not found in Sanskrit. It means 'to twang.' Cf. Sk.

' Of. Khippam giram eraya vaggu vaggum hamso va paggayha sanikam nik^jaqi

Ciaaussarena suvikappitena (Thera-Gath^, t. 1270).
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\/9inj (weakened form of a root kiiij or kuiij) *to twang,

jingle'
;
9ifijini * a bow-string ' ; and \/ kunj * to rustle.'

Yatha capo ninnamati jiya capo nikujati (Jat. iii. No. 397,

p. 323, 1. 7).

NIKKINATI.

Childers registers kinati and vikkinati, but not nikki-

nati, but see Milinda-paiiha, p. 284. Does avapitum in

Milinda, p. 279, mean *to cast off' or 'to give as a present,*

"labhati pita puttam inatto va ajivakapakato va avapitum
va vikkinitum va ti."

NIBBHOGA.

Annatra ottha-nibbhoga n&yam janati kificanan ti (Jat.

ii. No. 247, pV264).

The only meaning assigned to nibbhoga in Childers's

Dictionary is * wretched, miserable,' but in the passage above

quoted from the Jataka-book nibbhoga signifies 'a dis-

tortion'; ottha-nibbhoga=ottba-bhanjana^ ' making a

wry face' (Jat. ii. p. 263, 1. 25). Nibbhoga, not used in

this sense in Sanskrit, is from nirbhuj, cf. Sanskrit

oshthau nirbhuj ati *to distort one's lips, make a wry

face,' ^ corresponding to Pali ottham bhanjati (Pottham

bhunjati), Jat. ii. pp. 263, 264.

PAYECCHATI and ANUPPAYECCHATI.2

The words pavecchati and anuppavecchati present

many difficulties to Pali scholars, and no satisfactory

explanation has, as yet, been given of them.

Dr. Trenckner has pointed out ("Pali Miscellanies," p. 61)

that "pavecchati * to give,' is traditionally explained by

paveseti (as if causal), or by deti, and looks like a

^ Cf. Sk. bhaiQJana, bhanjanaka ' contortion of the lips, decay of the teeth.'

» See "Academy" for Sept. 26th, 1885, p. 207.
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derivative from avikshat; but neither vi9 nor visli

makes good sense. In the meaning it agrees with Sanskrit

prayacchati, but the identification presents some

phonetical difficulties."

Though pavecchati means * to give,' the syntactical

use of deti is not quite the same; the latter usually takes

an accusative and dative, the former an accusative and

locative. Childers is altogether silent about this construc-

tion ; but compare the use of pavecchati in the follow-

ing passages

:

" Adeyyesu dadain danam deyyesu na pavecchati."

(Jat. iii. p. 12 ; see also p. 172.)

" Kdlena tamhi havyam pavecchati."

(Sutta-Nipata, vv. 463-4, 490.)

" Appasmim ye pavecchanti esa dhammo sanantato."

(Samyutta-Nikaya, I. iv. 2.)

This employment of an accusative and locative seems to

indicate that the original meaning of pavecchati was

probably not ' to give,' but * to pour down (on),' and hence

to * bestow, give.'

Instead of referring it to the root vie or vish, it might

well be derived from the root vrish ('varsh'), 'to rain,*

'to induce to rain' (causal). Cf. Pali acchati, from the

root as, through the aorist acchi.

It is worth noting that, traditionally, the meaning of

'give' is assigned to vrish by the Sanskrit lexicographers.

But the Sanskrit pra-vrish is represented in Pali by the

verb pavassati, used impersonally, or with 'deva' or

'megha' as subject. Cf. 'pavassa deva' (Sutta-Nip&ta,

vv. 18, 19, 20); 'raahamegho pavassi' (Jat. i. p. 503);

see also Samyutta-Nikaya, iii. 3, 4, where abhivassati

occurs, and again in viii. 7. See Milinda-Panha, p. 152.

No examples, however, of such phrases as 'devo pavecchati.*

' megho pavecchati,' ^ have as yet been pointed out ; but

1 The Burmese MSS. read pavacchati and anuppavacchati.
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anuppavecchati does occur with deva as its subject in an

inedited portion of the Anguttara-Nikaya, III. 33, p. 135

:

"devo ca sammadharam anuppaveccheyya."
" Puna ca param brahmana etarahi manussei adhammara-

garatta . . . tesam adhammaragarattanam , . . devo na

sammadharam anuppavecchati, tena dubbhikkham hoti

"

{lb. III. 56, p. 160). See Divyavadana, pp. 25, 437;

Milinda-Panha, p. 375.

There is no very great change of meaning between *to

cause to rain,* * to pour down,' etc., and * to give.* Even in

our own language we are not altogether unfamiliar with

such phrases (used devotionally) as * to shower down,' ' to

pour down,* and 'to shed,* in the sense of *to give,' 'bestow/

etc. There is a somewhat difficult passage in the Sutta-

Nipata (vv. 208, 209), where anuppavecchati^ occurs in

the sense of deti, but where the original meaning, perhaps,

is implied in the metaphor employed in v. 209 :

" (208) Yo jatam ucchijja na ropayeyya

jayantam assa nanuppavecche
tam ahu ekam muninam carantam

adakkhi so santipadam mahesi.

(209) Sankhaya vatthuni pamaya bijam

Sineham assa nanuppavecche.'*

Prof. Fausboll translates the foregoing verses as follows :

" Whosoever after cutting down the [sin that has] arisen

does not let [it again] take root, and does not give xcay to it

while springing up towards him, him, the solitary wandering,

they call a Muni : such a great Isi has seen the state of

peace.

" (209) Having considered the causes [of sin and] killed

the seed, let him not give loay to desire for it."

Anuppavecchati cannot mean *to give way to,* nor

does assa (v. 208) mean towards him ; the dative must be

' Childers, in the Addenda to his PSli Dictionary, explains anuppa-
vecchati by 'to enter,' from V^9 > t>ut this gives no sense.
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here used to express * to * or * for ' (the sake of) as in v. 209

and in the second quotation from the Anguttara-Nikilya.

There is a great difficulty in the reading jayantam
(in V. 208), the present participle of jayati; what we
require, as seen in v. 209, is a noun of some kind in the

accusative. At first sight one is tempted to read yS,panam
'sustenance,' or paniyam * water,* corresponding to sine-

ham in V. 209 ; but, bearing in mind the use of deti in the

sense of * allow,' * permit,' we might, without much violence

to the original reading, substitute the infinitive of jayati,

that is to say, put a verbal noun instead of the present

participle, and then we should get the following grammatical

rendering

:

" "Whosoever, after having uprooted the [sin that has]

arisen would not replant it, and would not allow it to grow up

[again], him, the solitary wandering," etc.

The next verse (209) reads very awkwardly in its English

dress, and there seems a want of balance in the first part of

it, * having considered . . . having killed ' ; but this could

easily be got rid of by taking pamaya as equivalent to

paminitva, signifying 'having discerned,' cf. * Yo c'idha

kammam kurute pamaya,' etc. (Jat. iii. p. 114).

The meaning of the foregoing passage might be expressed

in the following terms :

"Having considered the causes [of sin, i.e. having got

at the root of sin], having discerned the seed [i.e. having

having found out the germs of sin], let him not allow any

desire for it [to arise again, whereby the sin shall be enabled

to grow up and come to maturity].'

Sineha (sneha) does not only mean * desire,' but, in regard

to seed, signifies (fructifying) moisture, as in the following

passage from the Samyutta-Nikaya, v. 9 :

" Yatha aniiataram bijam khette vuttam viruhati patha-

virasafi cagamma sineha ii ca tad ubhayam evam khandh&

ca dhatuyo cha ca ayatana ime hetum paticca sambhut^

hetubhanga nirujjhare."

** As some seed cast into a field grows up by reason of the

earth's sap and the [life-giving] moisture [in the earth]
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[and] by both of these, so the elements of being, the senses

and the objects of sense, spring up by reason of a cause, and

by the destruction of a cause are annihilated."

If, however, we are to take pamay a in the sense of

'having killed,* for it can be so translated, then sankhaya
must be referred not to the Sanskrit sahkhya, but to the

causal of sanksi, and may be rendered 'having destroyed,'

i.e. "the sage having once destroyed the root, and having

killed the germ of human passion by leading a solitary life,

is not to revive it by going back to his former association

with the world and worldly pursuits." This interpretation

fits in well with v. 207, the commencement of the Munisutta

:

" From intimacy [with the world] arises fear, from house-

hold life arises defilement ; the homeless state, freedom from

association [with the world]—this is, indeed, the view of a

Muni."

PAMUNCATI SADDHAM.

In Mahavagga, i. v. 7, Samyutta, vi. 1, 2 Brahma

Sabampati entreats the Buddha to open the door of the

Immortal {i.e. of Nirvana), and to let those who were able to

understand, hear the doctrine the Blessed One alone had

discovered. In answer to this request, Buddha repeated the

following stanza

:

"Aparuta tesam amatassa dvara II ye sotavanto pamufi-

cantu saddham ||

"

This is rendered by the translators of the Yinaya Texts

(Sacred Books of the East, vol. xiii. p. 88) as follows

:

" Wide open is the door of the Immortal to all who have

ears to hear ; let them send forth faith to meet it."

Mr. Bendall, in the Journal of the Pali Text Society for

1883 (pp. 77-85), draws attention to the translation of

pamuucantu by 'send forth to meet it,' and points out that

it would be difficult, if not impossible, to verify this sense of

the verb. He suggests that saddham in the stanza quoted

above is not * faith,* but * an offering to the manes,' repre-

senting the older Brahmanical faith, and that pamuiicantu
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signifies * let them relinquish.'' But the thought of Brahm4

Sahampati, on hearing the Buddha's reply to his request,

does not support either the translation given by Dr.

Oldenberg and Prof. Davids or that suggested by their

critic :

"Then Brahm& Sahampati understood 'the Blessed

One grants my request that he should preach the

doctrine.'
"

As the gatha stands translated no such request is granted.

"We must therefore endeavour to look at the Pali a little more

closely.

Tesam I take to refer to those whose mental eyes were

clear, and who were able and willing to receive the teaching

of the dhamma; sotavanto does not, I think, here mean

'having ears,' though this sense is supported by the

Thibetan version of the Sanskrit equivalent of the Pali

original. In Sanskrit sot a signifies not only the ear,

but conversancy with Vedic revelation and sacred lore,

so that sotava, in a Buddhistic sense, might be almost

equivalent to Pali tevijjo. It would be here only applicable

to Buddha, who claimed to have acquired, as the result of

long meditation, a new way to Nirvana, self-revealed, and at

first known only to himself. To saddham I would give

its ordinary meaning of faith.

The next difficulty is with pamuncantu. The trans-

lators of the Yinaya Texts seem to have overlooked a use

of the verb pamuiicati in the sense of * utter,' * declare.'

" Yacam pamufice kusalam nativelam "

(Sutta Nipata, v. 973).

Fortunately we have an example of the use of pamuii-

cati with saddham, where the meaning seems tolerably

clear.

" Yatha ahu Yakkali muttasaddho

Evam eva tvam pi pamuncayassu (? pamuncassu) saddham."

(Sutta-Nipata, v. 1146.)

This is translated by Prof. FausboU (Sacred Books of the

East, vol. X. p. 213) as follows :
—"As Y. was delivered
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by faith, so shalt thou let faith deliver thee." Prof. Rhys

Davids, in his Hibbert Lectures, gives a diflPerent rendering,

but both are open to great objections.

Muttasaddho does not mean delivered by faith, for that

is expressed by the familiar term saddhavimutto. I

would suggest the following alteration:—"As Y. was one

by whom the faith was proclaimed, so shalt thou proclaim

the faith."

Now in V. 1131 Pingiya, to whom the words in v. 1146

are addressed, says, " Parayanam anugayissam " I will pro-

claim the way to the further shore {i.e. Nirvana). Taking

sotavanto, pamuilcantu, etc., in the senses already sug-

gested, the stanza from the Mahavagga might be rendered

thus :

—

** Wide ope to them are now Nirvana's gates,

Let them who know the truth the faith declare."

Of course Buddha was the only one conversant with the

truth (sotava), and so Brahma Sahampati understood it,

and departed, knowing full well that his request was granted.

Professor Kern has found the same difficulty in the trans-

lation of the verb pamuncati. He says :
—"I do not under-

stand this pamuncantu 'let them cast off, loose or emit.*

Perhaps we have to read payunjantu * let them produce.*
**

(Saddharma-pundarika, p. xii, note 6.)

PASSA.

Childers has not registered this word, which occurs in

Thera-Gatha, v. 61, p. 9.

Passati pas so passantam apassantafi ca passati

Apassanto apassantam passantan ca na passati ti.

With the above quotation compare Upanishad, pt. ii.

Sacred Books of the East, vol. xv. p. 345, where Prof.

Max Miiller quotes from the Chhandogya Upanishad the

following lines :

—

Na pasyo mrityum pasyati na rogam nota duhkhatam

Sarvam ha pasyah pasj-ati sarvam apnoti sarvasah.
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PUNARABHISHEKA.

Punarabhisheka is mentioned in the Aitareya Brdh-

mana, 8. 5. i. (ed. Aufrecht, p. 214), and is alluded to in the

Vaddhakisdkara Jataka (No. 283, ii. p. 409), translated by

the present writer in the Folk Lore Journal, vol. iv. pt. i.

pp. 48-52.

The Jataka story says, " They made kings sit in a fine

chair made of Udambara wood, and consecrated him with

three shells."

bhastA.

The only meaning assigned to bhasta in Childers is

'bellows,' but it occurs in the sense of (1) 'goat' (=aja),

J&t. iii. p. 278; (2) 'leathern bag,' 'a skin,' Jat. iii. p. 346;

Thera-Gatha, vv. 1134, 1138 ; Theri-Gathi, p. 202, 1. 19.

MAKKATIKA.

In Jat. ii. p. 70, mukha-makkatikam karoti means

'to make monkey-faces,' 'to make grimaces,' cf. makkavi-
kelradini karoti (Jat. ii. p. 447); and makkatiyani
karoti (Jat. ii. p. 448).

In the first gatha to Jat. No. 299, ii. p. 448, okkandikam
kilati seems to be equivalent to makkatam karoti. The

Com. explains okkandikam by " migo viya okkandikatva."

If okkandikam kilati signify 'to cut capers,' 'gambol,'

it is to be referred to the -y/skand; or if it be the same as

'kikim karoti' (see Jat. ii. p. 71), then we should have to

refer it to the Vkrand.

MOKKHACIKA.

This word occurs in the Majjhimasila. Dr. Rhys Davids,

translating Buddhaghosa's note, explains it by * tumbling.'

Childers renders it * tumbling, acrobatic feats.' Turning

summersaults is certainly one part of the amusement

expressed by mokkhacika (see Yinaya Texts, pt. ii. p.

184), but how is the word to be etymologically explained ?
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The first part of the term—m okkh a from v'muc—may mean
* tumbling, falling,' but what is cika? I take it to mean

'turning' from a root cik, a weakened form of Vcak *to

turn, whirl' {cf. Sk. cakita 'shaking,' cak-ra 'a wheel';

Hindi cakcaka* flashing'), a nasalized form of which we
have in Sk. canc-ala; Hindi cancala 'lightning,' cafica-

nana *to thrust, shoot.*

For weakened forms like cik ^ from cak, compare the Sk.

roots ang and ing
;
9am and 9im

;
9a8 and 9is. Not only-

have we in Pali traces of a root cik from cak, but also a

root cing 'to turn or go round' (not found in Sansk.), in

cingulaka *a mimic windmill made with palm leaves.'

Cihgulaka was probably an old game of 'whirligigs.'

In Jain Prakrit it is called vatta-khedda (see Aupapatika-

sutta, § 107, p. 77).2

There must have been a noun cing-ula 'a wheel,' for we
find in the Anguttara-Nika3'a iii. 15. 2, the denominative

cingulayitva 'causing a wheel to go round.' This root

cirig in the sense of 'to jump,' explains Sk. cing-ata

(a prawn, shrimp), which the Sanskrit lexicographers have

not ventured to refer to any root.

LANGHAKA.
Larighaka (not in Childers) is an 'acrobat.' See

Milinda-paiiha, pp. 34, 191, 331 ; Jat. i. 431. Lahghana-
sippa= 'the art of jumping over swords or knives,' Jat. i.

p. 430.

Qf. "langhana-dhavana-gita-naccadini" (Jat. ii. 431);

langhi (Jat. ii. p. 363 ; Jat. iii. p. 226).

LOCANA.

The only meaning given to locana by Childers is 'eye,'

but there is another locana in the phrase kesamassulo-

1 C/". Hindi cikalana * to chew slowly ' ; cikan&n^ • to rub, polish.'

- In this section of the AupHpatika Sutta we find danda - yuddha
and naliyS-yuddha. See note on Danda-yuddha in the '

' Journal of the

Pali. Text Society," 1884.
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can a (Puggala-Paniiatti, p. 55; Ahguttara-Nikaya, iii. 151

;

Jat. iii. pp. 74, 235). Here locana has the sense of the

Sanskrit luiicana 'pulling or tearing out,' and is a deri-

vative of a verb loceti (not in Childers), the causative of

luilcati.

locana : loceti 11 mocana : moceti.

loceti : luucati : : moceti : muilcati.

The usual causative of luncati is lunceti (not in

Childers), cf. kese luficetval (Theri-Gathgl, Com. p. 186) :

—

Te 8adh{i ti tassa talatthina kese luiicetva pabbajesum.

But locayati occurs once in our printed texts :

—

Pancapaiinasa vassani rajojallam adharayira

Bhui'ijanto mslsikara bhattam kesaraassum alocayim.

(Thera-Gatha, v. 283.)

VALETI.

Childers has no examples of the verb valeti * to twist,

wring,' cf. givam valeti * to wring the neck ' (of a bird), Jat.

i. p. 436. In Jat. i. p. 452, we find the expression * satake

valeti,' where valeti may perhaps mean to fold ?

VIKANNAKA.

This word (not in Childers) occurs in Jat. i. p. 227, 1. 27

;

p. 228, 11. 2, 7, and signifies a harpoon for spearing a crocodile.

The Com. explains vikannaka by vikannakasalla.

VIDAMSAKA.

Danta-vidamsaka, *a harsh grating laugh,' literally

gnashing of the teeth ' (Anguttara-Nikaya, iii. 103, p. 261,

1. 4 ; Jat. iii. p. 222, 1. 7).

VIDDHA.

In the following passage viddha seems to mean * open,

clear '

:
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"Seyyath&pi neLma saradasamaye viddhe vigatavalahake

deve ^dicco nabham abbhussukkamano^ sabbam akasa-

gatam tamam abhivihacca^ bbasate ca tapate ca virocate

ca, etc." Anguttara-Nikaya, iii. 92, 2, p. 242 ; Samyutta-

Nikaya, ii. 3, 11, p. 65.

VETI.

Veti=Sk. vy-eti * wanes,* does not occur in Childers'

dictionary. Cf. Udeti ^piirati veti cando (Jat. iii..

p. 154, 1. 6).

sankasIyati.

Sankasayati *to be dejected* is not in Childers, but see

Anguttara, ii. iv. 8, p. 69 ; Samyutta-Nikaya, p. 202.

SANKOCANA.

Mukha-sankocana 'contortion of the mouth, wry face*

(Jat. iii. p. 57. See note on Nibbhoga).

SAMADHIGANHATI.

Pali, in common with Sanskrit, employs the term sama-
dhigacchati (see Thera-gatha, v. 4, p. 2), but samadhi-

grinhati does not appear in the Sanskrit dictionaries. We
find, however, this verb in Pali with the meaning of ' to

get,* 'obtain,* probably through confusion wth samadhi-

gacchati.
" Atthi kho mahar&ja eko dhammo yo ubho [atthe] sama-

dhiggayha titthati ditthadhammikan c* eva attham sampa-

rayikan ca ti (Samyutta-Nikaya, iii. 2, 7, p. 86).

In the gathel, p. 87, to the foregoing passage adhigan-

hati (not in Sanskrit) is used in the sense of samadhi-
ganh^ti.

" Appamatto ubho atthe adhiganhati pandito."

1 Not in Childers.
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In the Anguttara-NikHya, v. 31, adhiganhati seems to

mean * to surpass.' " Yo so Sumane dayako so amum adaya-

kam devabhuto sam^ao paucabi thilaehi adhiganhsLti dibbena

ayuna," etc.

SAKATIKA.

Childers gives S^katika as an adjective, but it occurs

in the Samyutta Nikaya ii. 3. 3. p. 57, in the sense of * a

carter.' ^ See Jat. iii. p. 104. The Milinda Pafiha, pp. 66,

194, has the same gkthk in a more correct form :

—

Patigacc' eva tain kayir& yam janna hitam attano

:

Na sakatikacintaya, mantidhiro parakkame

Yathei sakatiko nama samam hitv^ mah£lpatham

Visamam maggam iruyha akkhacchinno va jhayati.

sIraddha.

Childers has a form saraddho, which he explains as

su-&raddho, but this does not apply to asaraddho in the

Anguttara-NikS,ya iii. 40-1, p. 148 ; 128. 2, which must be

referred to samrambhati. Cf. Pali sarambha.

SINGI.

Ariguttara-Nikaya, iv. 26

:

"Ye te bhikkhave bhikkhu kuhel thaddh^ lapa sihgi

unnala asamahita na me te bhikkhave bhikkhd mamaka." ^

Childers has no such form as singi, nor is it found in the

Sanskrit Dictionaries.

The Commentary has the following note

:

"Singl ti tattha katamam singam ? Yam singam

sing^rata caturiyam parikkhatata parikkhattiyan ti evam

vuttehi sihga-sadisehi pakatakilesehi samannagat^."

Lapa is not in Childers, but the Commentary explains it

by upalapaka *a fawner, intriguer.' See Childers, s.r.

lapako.

1 Cf. Bfikuntika (not in Childers) 'a fowler, bird-catcher' (Theni-

Gatha, V. 299]

.

2 kiiha thaddha lapa singi carissanty ariy^ viya (Thera-Gatha, v. 959, p. 87).
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SOTTI.

Sotti (Anguttara-Nikaya, iii. 70, 5, p. 208) stands for

kuruvindakasotti, and is the same as kuruvindakasutti

in Cull. V. 1. 3. Dr. Oldenberg gives Buddhaghosa's ex-

planation of kuruvindakasutti, which may be compared

with the commentator's note on sotti :

—

"kuruvindakasuttiya ti kuruvindakapasanacunnani

labhaya (sic) bandhitva katakulika-kalapako vuccati, tam

ubhosu atitesu gahetva sariram ghamsanti " (Cullavagga,

p. 315).

"Sottin ti kuruvindasottim kuruvindakapasanacunnehi

saddhim lakha yojetva manike katva vijjhitva sutte avutitva

tam mani-kalapa-pantim ubhato gahetva pitthim gham-

senti" (Com. to Anguttara-Nikaya).

Sotti is therefore a 'back-scratcher,' made after the

fashion of a string of beads. Labhaya in Dr. Oldenberg's

note must be a blunder for lakhaya.

SELETI.

Gayanti selenti ca vadayanti ca (Buddhavamsa, i. 36,

p.
3).i See Sutta-Nipata, v. 682, p. 128, where the Editor

prints selenti, but the Commentary to the Buddhavamsa

does not support the cerebral /.

Childers makes no mention of the verb seleti * to shout/

but records the derivative selanam (with dental /) 'noise,'

* shouting,' without giving any information as to the ety-

mology of the word. The Commentary to the Buddhavamsa

defines selenti by "mukhena selita-saddam karonti."

The etymology of the verb seleti is doubtful. If we
read seleti, it might be connected with Sk. svarati, Pali

sarati; but if seleti is the true form, then it ought

perhaps to be referred to the root 9lagh 'to praise,'

Cf. AupapStika Sutta, p. 56 :

G^yanta vayantd naccanta taha hasanta-hasantd (P -bh^santa).
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'applaud.' Cf. the Prakrit salaha, a substitute for 9lagh
(Hemacandra, iv. 88).

Pali has the verb sil^ghati, Sk. 9l&ghati ; but seleti

may possibly be a contracted causative, and represent a

Prakrit salhayati (silhayati) for salahayati (silahayati).

Dr. E. Miiller (Pali Grammar, p. 7) wrongly explains

seleti as 9adayati 'to fall off,' and adds that usselheti

(Cullavagga i. 13, 2:^Suttavibhanga i. 1, 80—"usselhenti

pi appothenti pi") is a compound of this verb seleti, and

does not mean, as the translators of the Vinaya Texts affirm,

'to exhibit signs of anger.*

Usselheti, I venture to think, is connected with seleti

from the v^9lagh, and signifies ' to shout out,* a meaning that

suits the sense of the context in the passage referred to.

SUPI, SUPEYYA.

Childers has supa, but not supi (=supasampanna), Jat.

iii. p. 328, or supeyyapanna 'curry-leaf,' 'curry-stuff' (Jat.

i. p. 99).

EMENDATIONS.

L

Yilumpat' eva puriso yavassa upakappati

Yada c'aniie vilumpati so vilutto vilumpati

(Jat. ii. No. 240, p. 239.)

Tn a parallel passage in the Samyutta-Nikaya iii. 2. 5,

p. 85, we find the following additional lines :

—

Thanamhi manuati balo II yava papam na paccati II

Yad& ca paccati papain || atha balo dukkham nigacchati II

Hants, labhati hantaram || jetaram labhati jayam ||

Akkosako ca akkosam II rosetarau ca rosako II

Atha kamma-vivattena II vilutto vilumpati till

The verses as they stand in the Jataka text do not make

very good sense.
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" A man e'en plunders as long as it is profitable to him,

(but) when others plunder (him, then) the plunder'd

plunders."

The additions of the Samyutta seem to show that, since

the slayer meets a slayer [i.e. is slain), etc., we ought to alter

the text of the Jataka verse so as to translate ' the plunderer

is plundered,' instead of * the plunder'd plunders.'

The note in the Commentary to the Jataka verses is as

follows :

—

So vilutto vilumpati ti atha so vilumpako annehi

vilumpati, vilumpate^ ti pi patho, ayam ev' attho . . .

evam vilumpako puna vilumpam papunati ti.

If we read " so vilutto viluppati," it makes sense " he

being plunder'd is grieved," but the true reading is perhaps

" so vilutto vilumpate " ' the plunderer is plundered.'

Vilutto would represent a Sk. viloptri *a plunderer,*

'spoiler,' and correspond to the nouns hanta and jeta in

the Samyutta git has.

II.

Balan ca vata me khinam, patheyyan ca na vijjati

Sankie pinnparodhaya, handa dani vajam' ahan ti

(Asanka Jataka, No. 380, p. 249.)

The Commentary explains sanke by asankami. I

propose to read 'asanke panuparodham,' etc., for sanke

panuparodhiya." The sense seems to require it, and it

would not be against the metre.

The king mentioned in the story is trying to guess the

name of the girl he wishes to marry. At the end of his

speech he says, "sanke, etc." Whereupon the girl says,

" king, you know my name
;
you have just spoken it."

As the maiden's name is Asahk^, the king most probably

said "Asanke panuparodham." cf. tass' uparodham

parisahkamano (Jat. iii. p. 210).

' For vilumpate see Jat. iii. p. 513.
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III.*

" Samkhflya lokasmim parovarani

yassa jitam n'atthi kuhiiici loke

santo vidhCimo anigho mirElso

atlLri so j&tijaran ti briimiti."

(Sutta-Nipata, v. 1048, p. 191.)

This verse occurs in the Ahguttara-Nikelya iii. 32, p. 133,

from which Prof. Fausboll gives Dr. Trenckner's quotation.

Here again the reading is inaccurate :
—" Samkh^ya lokasmim

parovarani yassa jinara (or yasmimiijitam) n'atthi," etc.

The translator, of course, deals with what he finds in his

text, and renders the foregoing verse as follows :

" Having considered everything in the world ... he who

is not defeated anywhere in the world, who is calm without

the fume of passion, free from woe, free from desire, he

crossed over birth and old age, so I say."

The translator takes yassa jitan n'atthi to mean,

literally, 'to whom there is no defeat* jitan being here

used as a noun. But jitam, I venture to think, is never

employed in the sense of defeat—cf. jitain apajitam

kayira, etc.r=victoriam . . . cladem facere potest

(Dhammapada, v. 105). The usual term for defeat is

parajayo in contradistinction to jayo and vijayo (Jat. iii.

pp. 6, 7; Dhara. v. 201). Yassa jitam is here plainly a

scribal blunder {cf Dham. v. 179).

The editor gives the variant reading yassanhitam
probably for yassa 'ngitam, and this again for 'yass'

ingitain,' which gives good sense.

It seems that the older copyists had some difiiculty with

this verse, for the Sinhalese MSS. of the Anguttara-Nikaya

(Devadutavagga, iii. 4. 2) that I have consulted, read

yasarasi-jitam (or yasmsi-jitam), whilst the Burmese

(Phayre) MS. has yassincitam, from which it is not

* For III. IV. v., see •Academy" for Sept. 19th, 1885, pp. 189, 190.
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difficult to see that tlie true reading is yass' injitam.

'lujitam' or 'ingitam' means 'motion,' limited often to

' evil affections ' (see Dhammapada, v. 255, * N'atthi

Buddhanam injitam '= ' Non est Buddharum motus';

cf. Thera-gatha, v. 386 ; Sutta-Nipata, v. 1041 ; Samyutta-

Nik^ya, v. 5).

A copy of the Commentary to the Anguttara, prepared

for me by the learned Buddhist priest Subhiiti, reads yass'

injitam, and says that the satta injitani by which an

Arahat is unmoved are raga, dosa, moha, mana, ditthi,

kilesa, duccarita. Buddhaghosa's reading is of course

the true one, and must be admitted into the text.

IV.*

" Annaya sabbani nivesanani

anikamayam aniiataram pi tesam

sa ve muni vitagedho agidho

naydhati paragato hi hoti."

(Sutta-Nipata, v. 210, p. 37.)

This is rendered as follows in the " Sacred Books of the

East" (vol. X. p. 34):
** He who has penetrated all resting-places (of the mind

and) does not wish for any of them, such a Muni indeed,

free from covetousness and free from greediness, doe8 not

gather vp {resting places) ; for he has reached the other shore."

Prof. Fausboll has translated nayfihati (not in Childers)

as if it were navyuhati. The word ay{ihati does not

mean * to gather up,' but to * strive, "" * use exertion,' * en-

deavour.' In Buddhistic phraseology he who has gone to the

further shore has reached Nirvana. An Arahat is free

from passion, and has no internal struggles (see Sutta-

Nipata, V. 177).

In the Samyutta-Nik&ya, I. i. 1, Buddha, in answer to

the question how he crossed the stream, replies

:

{a) "Khvaham &VUSO appatittham anayuham ogham

atarin ti."
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(b) " YadeL svelhain avuso eantitthslmi tadassu

samsidami yad4 svaham £i,vuso &y{ihami

tad&ssu uibbuyhlLmi." ^

i.e. " I indeed, not (now) exerting myself, crossed the

shoreless stream." [The commentary explains an&yuham
by avSyamanto.]

" When, sir, I remained quiet, then, in fact, I sank

;

(but) when I exerted myself, then, indeed, I reached the

shore."

This notion is referred to again in the Samyutta-Nikaya,

II. i. 5 :

" y&va na gadham labhati

nadisu Elyuhati sabbagattehi jantu

gadhan ca laddhana thale thito so

naydhati paragato hi so ti."

" Until a man gets a firm footing (on the land) he strives

with all his might and main ^ in the stream ; but, when he

has gained a firm footing, and stands on terra firma, he

no longer strives, for he has reached the further shore " (see

ISarayutta-NikSya, ed. Feer, p. 53).

The Pali root yuh corresponds to Sanskrit ^{lih',^ cf.

viyuhati (or vyuhati), * to dig or gather up sand or

dust,' and see Suttavibhanga, part i. p. 48 :
" pavcisuva.

viyuhanto/ Com. to Ambavatthasutta.

munim moneyyasampannam tadisam yaiiiiam agatam

bhakutim vinayitvUna panjalika namassatha
}>

(Sutta-Nipata, v. 484, p. 85).

In the translation (p. 79) the phrase bhakutim vinayit-

van a is altogether disregarded, and there is no note to inform

the reader that anything is missing.

' Nibbuyhati is not in Childers' Dictionary (see Theri-Gatha, v. 468).
* Literally 'with all his limbs.'

« See Milinda-Pafiha, pp. 108, 110.
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" The Muni who is endowed with wisdom, such a one who
has resorted to offerings/ him you should worship."

Bhakutim vineti is to be compared with bhakutim
karoti in the Jataka book {cf. bhrikutim kritva Divya-

vadana p. 625), and bhakutikabhakutika in the Vinaya

Texts (see "Notes and Queries" in the Pali Journal for 1884,

p. 90). Bhakutim vineti means to put away frowning,

hence, to have a calm, unruffled countenance, to put on a

smiling face.

VT.

Madhu 'ti mannamana ye tarn visam samasasisum
tesam tarn katukam asi, maranara ten' upagamum.

(Jat. iii. No. 366, p. 201.)

The metre of the first line is irregular ; for sara&sasisum

we ought perhaps to adopt the reading of Cs. samasisum
from the root ac 'to eat.'^ B(/. reads akhadisu.

TRACES OF JATAKA STOEIES IN THE EX-
TENDED MEANINGS OF WORDS.

The Hindi ud (=Pali udda) not only signifies *an otter,'

but also * a disputed point ' (" this sense," says Piatt, " arises

from a story of otters disputing over a distribution of their

prey").

The story here referred to is the Dabbhapuppha-Jataka,

No. 400, iii. p. 332, translated by the present writer in the

Folklore Journal, vol. iv. pt. i. pp. 52-54. An inferior

version occurs in Ralston's " Thibetan Tales," No. xxiv.

p. 332, in which the names of the otters are omitted, and

the jackal's name Mayavi is changed to Mukhara.
The Moral of the story is omitted in the Thibetan

version :

—

^ Should it not be " such a one who has attained to offerings," i.e. by his

merits as a sage P

- Cf. asissam in Thera-Gatha, t. 223, p. 29, and asita in Milinda-
Panha, p. 375.
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Evam evam manussesu viv£ldo yattha jayati

Dhammattham patidh&vanti, so hi nesam vinayako,

Dhan&pi tattha jiyanti rajakoso ca vaddhatiti.

(Jat. iii. p. 336.)

"Thus when disputes 'mong men arise,

To law they have recourse.

The judge their suit full soon decides

(And fees they have to pay),

And though their means grow less and less,

The king's chest fuller gets.'

The only meaning Childers gives to vinayaka is

*a spiritual teacher or leader, a Buddha,' (Thera-Gatha,

V. 288), but here vinayaka = vinicchayasamika 'the

judge by whom disputes are settled.'

PAETICIPLES IN A and TA.

In Prakrit we find vamditta=:vanditva, (see Hema-
candra, ed. Pischel, pt. ii. p. 82), and desitta= de9a-

yitva {Ih. p. 26).

In Pali we have similar forms, laddha=zlabhdhva
is of course well known, but cf. anutthita (Samyutta-Nikaya,

xi. 1, 2), sinata {Ih. vii. 2, 11).

For Sk. ya we find by assimilation a, as in man t a (Sutta-

Nipata, v. 455, p. 80), am ant a, explained by amantetva
in the Commentary, Jat. iii. p. 209.^ Cf. ajjhosa (=
a j j h o s a y a, Milinda, p. 69), Thera-Gatha, v. 794, p. 77.

Prof. Fausboll quotes the form datthu = disva, but

probably this is like Jain Prakrit kattu, where the infinitive

is used for the gerund.

^ Forms like ok t am ma, etc., are, of course, common enough, but those

like mauta, etc., are rare.
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DEYADUTA.—(DEATH'S MESSENGERS.)

[An Old Story with Modern Variations.]

The term De'vadilt^ occurs in tte Mahadeva Jataka,

No. 9, i. p. 73.

TJttamangaruka mayham ime jata

Patabhiita devaduta pabbajjasamayo mama ti.

" These grey hairs that have come upon my head are

Death*s-messengers appearing to me, etc."

Dr. Rhys Davids, in his translation, p. 17, of this Jataka,

renders devaduta by ^Angel-messengers' instead of * Death''s-

messengers.'

Devaduta=: Yama-purisa or Taraa-dfita. The Com.

to the Jataka explains deva by maccu. Cf. the following

verse (235) from the Dhammapada :

—

Pandapalaso va idani 'si,

Yamapurisa pi ca tarn upatthita.

"Thou art now [grey-haired] like a sear leaf, and Death's

messengers have e'en waited on thee."

We find a curious modern parallel to the moral of the

Buddhist verses, in which grey hairs are spoken of as the

messengers of death. A modern divine, addressing his youth-

ful hearers, says :
" The first grey hair upon our heads is

Death's finger laid upon our brow ; the first failure in our

agility or our sensational acuteness is Death's message to us
"

(Dr. Jessopp's Norwich School Sermons, 1864, p. 169).

The messengers of Death are three ^—Old Age, Sickness

and Death. When an evil-liver in word, deed and

thought, says Buddha, disappeared from this world, and

underwent re-birth in Hell, he was brought before Yama
who sharply interrogated and questioned him, ' Did you see

Death's first messenger ?
' he asked. ' I did not,' replied

1 Tin' imani bhikkhave devadutani (Anguttara-Nikaya, iii. 35, p. 138).
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the sinner. ' What ! did you never see an old man or

woman bent down with age, palsied, wrinkled and grey-

headed?' *I have seen such a one,' answered the man.

' Did not you, a man of mature age and intelligence, take

note that you were subject to old age, and would not escape

it ; and did you thereupon determine to conduct yourself well

in word, deed and thought ? ' * Through remissness, I did

not take note of this,' replied the man. Then Yama
questioned the culprit as to Death's second messenger (the

sight of a man or woman suffering from sickness and disease,

or bed-ridden), and lastly, as to the third messenger

—

a dead man or woman in various stages of corruption.

In each case the offender had to confess that, through

negligence, he had not applied the sickness and mortality

of his fellow-creatures to his own case. For his remissness

he was condemned by Yama to the severest tortures, and

handed over to hell's warders to undergo the sentence uttered

against him (see Ahguttara Nikaya—Devaduta Vagga, iii.

35, pp. 138-142). The account of Buddha's 'drives ' previous

to the " great renunciation" ^ points the same moral lesson

—

namely, that old age, sickness and death remind us that we

are mortal (see Anguttara, iii. 38, 39).

Many a modern preacher and moralist has made use of this

illustration without knowing how old the story and its appli-

cation are. The following is a nineteenth-century parallel

by the late Headmaster of one of our public schools :

—

" Death, says the story, and a certain man once made a

bargain, the man stipulating that Death should send him so

many warnings before he came. And one day, years there-

after, to his great amazement the King of Terrors stood

before him. He had broken the bargain, so said the man,

while he clung eagerly to life. Death, he alleged, had sent

him no warnings.

* No warnings !
' was the answer ;

' his eyes were dim, and

^ See Buddhist Birth Stories, pp. 76, 77; Max Miiller's Selected Essays,

vol. i. p. 637, ii. p. 197.
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his ears dull of hearing, his gums were toothless, and on his

bent and palsied head his grey locks were all but gone,

these, the Heralds of Death, had come to him, but their

voices had been unnoticed." (" Some Help for School Life,"

by J. Percival, M.A., LL.D., 1880, pp. 121, 122.)

It is worth noting that both Dr. Jessopp and Dr. Percival

refer only to one messenger—old age—leaving out the fact

that the sickness and death of others are equally " Heralds

of Death." The Buddhist story is much more telling and

effective than its modern representatives.

A variant of the * story ' to which Dr. Percival refers

occurs in L'Estrange's Fables,^ No. CCCL., entitled " An
Old Man that was willing to put off Death." " There goes

a story that Death call'd upon an old man, and bad him

come along with him. The man excus'd himself that

t' other world was a great journy to take upon so short a

warning, and begg'd a little time only to make his will

before he dy'd. Why (says Death) you have had warning

enough one would think to have made ready before this.

In truth, says the Old Man, this is the first time that

ever I saw ye in my whole life. That's false says Death,

for you have had daily examples of mortality before your

eyes, in people of all sorts, ages and degrees ; and is not

the frequent spectacle of other peoples' deaths a metnento

sufficient to make you think of your own ? Your dim and

hollow eyes methinks, the loss of your hearing, and the

faltering of the rest of your senses, should mind ye, without

more ado, that Death has laid hold of ye already ; And is

this a time of day, d' ye think, to stand shuffling it off still ?

Your peremptory hour, I tell ye, is now come, there's is no

thought of a reprieve in the case of Fate.

[Moral.] " Want of warning is no excuse in the case of

Death ; for every moment of our lives either is or ought to

be a time of preparation for 't."

L'Estrange's version is translated from the 149th fable in

London, 1694.
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the j3Esop of Abstemius (ed. Massarius, Venice, 1519),

entitled " De sene Mortem differre volente." ^

"Senex quidam Mortem, quae eum e vita ereptura ad-

venerat, rogabat vt paululura differret, dura testamentura

conderet, et caetera ad tantura iter necessaria pr^ppararet.

Cui Mors, cur non inquit, hactenus pr^-parasti, toties a me
admonitus. Et quum ille earn nunquam a se visara amplius

diceret, quum inquit, non axjuales tuos modo, quorww nuUi

fere iara restant, verum etiam iuuenes, pueros, infantes

quotidie rapiebant, non te admonebam mortalitatis tuse ?

Cum oculos hebescere, auditura minui, cajterosqwe sensus in

dies deficere, corpus ingravescere sentiebas, nonne tibi me
propinquam esse dicebam ? et te admonitum negas. Quare

vlterius differendum non est.

" Ha3c fabula indicat ita viuendum, quasi mortem semper

adesse cernaraus."

La Fontaine's fable of " La Mort et le Mourant " (Bk. viii.

fab. i.) may be compared with the above, together with the

following metrical Latin fable, entitled ** Senex et Mors"^ :

—

" Annos homo centum qui fere compleverat

Demum advenire Mortem sensit ; et, nimis

Properanter illam sic agere secum, querens,

Oravit, ut ne prius obire cogerit,

Perfecta quara essent sua quaedam negotia :

Saltem expectaret, dum ex nepote filii

Brevi futuras conclusisset nuptias

;

Factoque rite testamento, ab omnibus

Remotam rixis familiam relinqueret

:

Qu6d si migrandum hinc sibi fuisse tarn cit6

Pracmonitus esset . . . Hie senem ultra Mors loqui

Non passa : Funeris habet mille nuntios

Senectus longa, dixit ; et praedam abstulit."

^ See also No. 99 in " Mythologia -Slesopica," by Neveletus (Franc. 1610).
' See Fabuljc JEsopioe, by F. J. Desbillons, Bk. vii. No. xxiiL (Manheim,

1768). Cf. " L'llore di ricreatioiie," p. 195, by Lodovico Guicciardini (Venice,

1680), or *' Ileuies de recreation et apres disnees," by L. G. 1605, p. 139.
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Desbillons refers to "Pilpay, p. 153," without raentioning

any edition. This reference may be to the French transla-

tion of the Anwar-i-Suhaili by David Sahid of Ispahan,

under the title of "Livre des Lumieres ou la conduite des

E-oyes compost par le sage Pilpay " (Paris, 1644).

I can find nothing in the Anwar-i-Suhaili except the

following verse, referring to " grey hairs " as " Death's

messenger " (see the quotation from the Jataka book at the

beginning of this article) :

—

" "When the changing watch of age strikes the drum of deep

distress,

The heart grows cold to joyous things, to mirth and

happiness.

The white hair comes, its message givesfrom Fate and terror's king,

And the crooked back and stooping form Death^s salutation

bring " (Eastwick's Translation, p. 72).

This story, as Grimm has pointed out, was known in Europe

as early as the thirteenth century, but does not occur in the

Greek or Roman fable-poets,

Grimm's tale of " Death's Messengers " bears a close

resemblance to the Latin story in the Aesop of Joach.

Camerarius, JS'o. 484 (1564, pp. 347, 348), entitled "De
Mortis nuntiis."

" Cum Hercules reliquisset superatum Letum ad bustum

Alcestidos, vbi illud jaceret anhelans et exanimatum,

misertum illius quendam Pheraeum qui transiens aspexisset,

recreasse ipsum et perfecisse ferunt, vt vires pristinas

recuperaret. Ob hoc beneficium Letum promisisse illi

memoriam a se grati animi, et ciim non prorsus parcere

ei posset, non tamen se oppressurum esse de improuiso bene-

factorem suum, sed missurum prius qui monerent quique

indicarent quod appropinquaret Letum. His policitis

Pheraeus elatus, animo secure vitam egit, cumque minime

metueret, Letum ad se auferendum adesse cognovit. Questus

igitur ille grauissirae perhibetur, se circumuentum fraude

arripi, et Lete vanitatem accussasse : neminera enim proc-

nuntiasse aduentum ipsius. Cui Letum narrant demonstrasse.
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plurimos k se nuntios ad eum peruenisse. Nam et annos ante

sex febri, et post duos rursum, grauedine ac destillationibus

eum laborasse. Intereaque soepe cum tussi, soepe capitis

doloribus conflictatum, proxime etiam anhelasse. Quibus

omnibus ut accedentis Leti nuntiis non longissime illud abesse

commoner! debuerit. Quin etiara, inquit, paullo ante adven-

tum meum, gerraanum fratrem ad te misi, veternosum ilium

soporem, in quo aliquantispcr pro mortuo iacuisti. Ita pro-

bata fide sua, quodque proraissum fecisset, Phero&um lamen-

tantem et muliebriter eiulantem abripuit.

"Decemur de valetudine imbecillitate et marbis cogno-

scendam mortalitatem, neque mortem omnibus necessario

oppetendam, nimium perhorrescendam esse." ^

The following is Grimm's tale, No. 177, Death's Messengers.

" In ancient times a giant was once travelling on a great

highway, when suddenly an unknown man sprang up before

him, and said 'Halt, not one step further! ' 'What!' cried

the giant, ' a creature whom I can crush between my fingers

wants to block my way ? Who art thou that thou darest to

speak so boldly ? ' * I am Death,' answered the other. * No
one resists me, and thou also must obey my commands.'

But the giant refused, and began to struggle with Death.

It was a long, violent battle ; at last the giant got the upper

hand, and struck Death down with his fist, so that he

dropped by a stone. The giant went his way, and Death

lay there conquered, and so weak that he could not get up

again. * What will be done now,' said he, ' if I stay lying

here in a corner ? No one will die now in the world, and it

will get so full of people they won't have room to stand

beside each other.' In the meantime a young man came along

the road, who was strong and healthy, singing a song, and

glancing around on every side. When he saw the half-fainting"

one, he went compassionately to him, raised him up, poured a

strengthening draught out of his flask for him, and waited

till he came round. 'Dost thou know,' said the stranger, whilst

The above is from the edition of 1571 (Lug.), p. 465,
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he was getting up, *who I am, and who it is whom thou hast

helped on his legs again ?
'

* No,' answered the youth, * I do

not know thee.' ' I am Death,' said he, ' I spare no one, and

can make no exception with thee,—but that thou mayst see

that I am grateful, I promise thee that I will not fall on

thee unexpectedly, but will send my messengers to thee

before I come and take thee away.' ' Well,' said the youth,

* it is something gained that I shall know when thou comest,

and at any rate be safe from thee for so long.' Then he

went on his way, and was light-hearted, and enjoyed himself,

and lived without thought. But youth and health did not last

long, soon came sicknesses and sorrows, which tormented him

by day, and took away his rest by night.' * Die, I shall not,'

said he to himself, * for Death will send his messengers

before that, but I do wish these wretched days of sickness

were over.' As soon as he felt himself well again, he began

once more to live merrily. Then one day some one tapped

him on the shoulder. He looked round, and Death stood

beside him, and said, ' Follow me, the hour of thy departure

from this world has come.' * What,' replied the man, * wilt

thou break thy word ? Didst thou not promise me that thou

wouldst send thy messengers to me before coming thyself,

I have seen none !
* * Silence !

' answered Death. * Have I

not sent one messenger to thee after another ? Did not fever

come and smite thee, and shake thee and cast thee down ?

Has dizziness not bewildered thy head ? Has not gout

twitched thee in all thy limbs? Did not thine ears sing?

Did not toothache bite into thy cheeks ? Was it not dark

before thine eyes ? And besides all that, has not my own
brother Sleep reminded thee every night of me ? Didst thou

not lie by night as if thou wert already dead?' The man
could make no answer ; he yielded to his fate, and went

away with Death." (" Grimm's Household Tales," translated

by Margaret Hunt, 1884, vol. ii. pp. 277, 278 ; 456, 457.)

I now add two English poetical versions, the first from

Arwaker's "Select Fables" (Lond. 1708), based on Abste-

mius' version, the second from " Mrs. Piozzi (Thrale's),

Autobiography " (ed. Hayward, Lond. 1861), vol. ii. p. 165.
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I.

Fable xiv. Bk. iv.

The Old Man Loth to Die,

or,

Consider your Latter-end.

" A "Wretch, that on the World's uneasy Stage

Had acted long, ev'n to decrepit Age,

At the last Scene, thought he too soon had done

;

And when Death call'd him, begg'd he might stay on.

He said, His greatest Bus'ness was to do

And hop'd the Fates wou'd not surprise him so

;

But spare him, that he might provision make
For that long Journey which he was to take.

Death ask'd him why he had that Work deferr'd,

Since he had warn'd him oft' to be prepar'd.

He answer'd. He had never seen his Face,

And hop'd he would allow him Days of Grace.

But Death reply 'd ; Y"ou often saw me near,

My Face in sev'ral Objects did appear

;

I have not only your Coevals slain,

' Till but a few, a very few remain
;

But Young-men, Children, New-born infants too,

And all to caution and admonish you

:

All to remind you of your Mortal State,

And that my Coming wou'd be sure, tho' late.

When you perceiv'd your Eye-balls sink away.

Your Hearing fail, and ev'ry Sense decay

;

AYhen you discern'd your Teeth forsake their Place,

Your wrinkl'd Forehead, and your meagre Face
;

Then you my Visage, in your own, might see.

Which every Day was representing Me.

When you observ'd your Blood begin to freeze,

Your bowing Body, and your bending Knees;

While scarce your feeble Legs your Weight cou'd bear,

Did not these Symptoms tell you I was near ?

And can you yet pretend to be surpriz'd ?
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Then Die, your Folly shou'd be thus chastis'd.

If 'till to-morrow, I your Life reprieve.

You 'till to-morrow will deferr to Live:

As you have done, still you, from Day to Day,

Repentance and Amendment will delay.

The Moral.

Since we must Die, but where, is not declar'd,

We shou'd for Death's Approach be still prepar'd

Our Life''s uncertain : Time shou'd so be pass'd.

As if each Minute was to be our last

:

Since on the Way in which our Lives we spend.

Our future Joys, or Miseries, depend
;

They best for Heav'ns reserv'd Abodes prepare.

Who Living; keep their Conversation there.

They who in Endless Pleasures wou'd on High

For ever Live, to Sin must daily die.

If our Repentance we procrastinate,

Our good Desires at last, will be too late.

Virtue has got the Start in Life's swift Race,

And, to o'ertake her, we must mend our Pace;

Else, what we shou'd obtain, we ne'r shall find,

While she still keeps before, and we behind."

IL

The Three Warnings.

A Tale.

" The tree of deepest root is found

Least willing still to quit the ground

;

'Twas therefore said by ancient sages.

That love of life increased with years.

So much, that in our latter stages.

When pains grow sharp, and sickness rages,

The greatest love of life appears.

This great affection to believe.

Which all confess, but few perceive,

If old affections can't prevail,

Be pleased to hear a modern tale.
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When Sports went round, and all were gay,

On neighbour Dobson's wedding-day,

Death call'd aside the jocund groom,

With him into another room :

And looking grave. You must, says he.

Quit your»sweet bride and come with me.

With you, and quit my Susan's side ?

With you ! the hapless husband cried
;

Young as I am ; 'tis monstrous hard
;

Besides, in truth, I'm not prepared

:

My thoughts on other matters go,

This is my wedding-night you know.

What more he urged, I have not heard.

His reasons could not well be stronger,

So Death the poor delinquent spared.

And left to live a little longer.

Yet calling up a serious look.

His hour-glass tumbled while he spoke,

Neighbour, he said, farewell ! No more

Shall Death disturb your mirthful hour.

And further to avoid all blame

Of cruelty upon my name,

To give you time for preparation,

And fit you for your future station.

Three several warnings you shall have.

Before you're summoned to the grave :

Willing, for once, I'll quit my prey.

And grant a kind reprieve
;

In hopes you'll have no more to say,

But when I call again this way.

Well pleas'd the world will leave.

To these conditions both consented.

And parted perfectly contented.

What next the hero of our tale befell.

How long he lived, how wise, how well,

How roundly he pursued his course.

And smok'd his pipe and strok'd his horse

The willing muse shall tell

:
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He chaffer'd then, he bought, he sold,

Nor once perceived his growing old,

Nor thought of Death as near :

His friends not false, his wife no shrew.

Many "his gains, his children few,

He pass'd his hours in peace
;

But while he view'd his wealth increase,

While thus along life's dusty road,

The beaten track content he trod.

Old Time, whose haste no mortal spares

Uncall'd, unheeded, unawares.

Brought him on his eightieth year.

And now one night in musing mood.

As all alone he sate,

Th' unwelcome messenger of fate

Once more before him stood.

Half stilled with anger and surprise,

So soon return'd ! old Dobson cries.

So soon, d'ye call it ! Death replies.

Surely, my friend, you're but in jest

;

Since I was here before

*Tis six-and-thirty years at least.

And you are now four-score.

So much the worse, the clown rejoin 'd,

To spare the aged would be kind
;

However, see your search be legal,

And your authority—Is't regal ?

Else you are come on a fool's errand.

With but a secretary's warrant.

Besides, you promised me three warnings,

Which I have looked for nights and mornings

;

But for that loss of time and ease

I can recover damages.

I know, cries Death, that at the best,

I seldom am a welcome guest

;

But don't be captious, friend, at least

;

I little thought you'd still be able

To stump about your farm and stable

;
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Your years have run to a great length,

I wish you joy tho* of your strength.

Hold, says the farmer, not so fast,

I have been larae these four years past.

And no great wonder. Death replies

;

However, you still keep your eyes.

And sure to see one's loves and friends.

For legs and arras would make amends.

Perhaps, says Dobson, so it might,

But, latterly, I've lost my sight.

This is a shocking story, faith.

Yet there's some comfort still, says Death
;

Each strives your sadness to amuse,

I warrant you have all the news.

There's none, cries he, and if there were,

I've grown so deaf, I could not hear.

Nay then, the spectre stern rejoined.

These are unjustifiable yearnings
;

If you are lame, and deaf, and blind,

You've had your three sufficient warnings;

So come along, no more we'll part

;

He said, and touched him with his dart

;

And now old Dobson turning pale,

Yields to his fate—so ends my tale.'*

In this last version of an old Oriental fable the changes

are remarkable ; not only does the story carry us from the

East to the West, from India to England, but actually removes

the locality from the gloomy abode of Hell to a festive scene

on earth.

With La Fontaine's fable of " La Mort et le Mourant

"

compare the following old French version from " Trois cent

soixante et six Apologues d'Esope " par G. Haudent, 1547

(ed. Lorimer, Eouen, 1877), Part II. No. 156 :—

D'UN VIEIL HOMME & DE LA MoRT.

Comme la mort adiournait vn vieillard

Et pretendoit le naurer de son dard

II luy pria qu'en ce val transitoire
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Elle voulsist le laisser viure encoire

Veu qu'il n'auoit adonc testaraente

Aussi qu'en riens ne s'estoit demente

De preparer ce qu'appartient de faire

Ainsqile venir en tel cas & affaire

Luy requerant fort d'auoir patience

Que de son ame & de sa conscience

Eust a penser, auant que le saisir

Et qu'a son corps fair^? aulcon desplaisir,

Mais ceste mort luy demanda, pourquoy

II n'auoit eu de ce regard en soy

Quand il voyoit chascun coup de ses yeulx

Qu'elle prenoit aultant ieunes que vieulx

Et qu'il n'y a plus aulcun personnage

Qui a present soit viuant de son cage

Qui estoit bien assez pour I'aduertir

Qu'il se debuoit a mourir conuertir,

A quoy ne sceust ce vieillard contredire

Mais s'excusa tant seuUement par dire

Qu'il n'auoit veue oncques icelle mort

Insinuant quau vray auroit grand tort

D'ainsi le prendre', a la quelle replicque

A Iheure mesme icelle mort replicque

Quand de ton corps la force decliner

T'apparoisoit & tes sentz definer/

N 'estoit ce pas chose a toy bien certaine

Que ie venoye et estois fort prochaine

Ouy pour tout vray pourtant estime & croy

Que ie n'auray en riens pitie de toy

Ains te feray mourir presentement

Malgre ton veul & ton consentement.

1 Cf. the following passage from the sermons of J. Gerson, Antwerp, 1706.

Vol. III. Col. 914 :—
"Videssigna judicii tui per vniversum corpus tuum et animam tuam : caput

tuum floret et fit canum lumen oculorum debilitatur memoria defecit, ingenium
induratur."

Bot I rede a man he amende \jsa. here,

Or j^e dede [Death] come, or his messangere
;

Hii mfssaugere may he called scJoifsx.

(Uumpole's "Pricke of Conscience, p. 56, 11. 2020, 2024.)
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IjC Moral.

La fable nous peult demonstrer

Qu'ayons a viure en telle sorte

Que nous estimons rencontrer

Tousiours la mort en nostre porte.

It seems very probable that " Death's Messengers " is one

of those Buddhist stories, not met with in the Jataka book, or

in the Kalilag and Damnag literature, which found its way into

Europe through various channels, and became very popular

in the Middle-ages. See "Buddhist Birth Stories," p. xlix,

%i 5, 6 ; Crane's " Italian Popular Tales," pp. 351-360
;

Keith-Falconer's " Kalilah and Dimnah," pp. xiii-xvi
;

Max Miiller's "Selected Essays," vol. i. pp. 500-548.

PARALLEL PASSAGES.

1.

The Bhisapuppha Jataka, No. 392, vol. iii. p. 307, contains

an amusing story about stealing a smell. A shorter form of

this incident, containing all the gat has of the Jataka tale,

occurs in the Paduma-puppha sutta of the Samyutta-

K^ikaya, ix. 14, pp. 204, 205.

II.

The gathas 291, 294 in Theri-Gatha, p. 34, may be com-

pared with verses 175, 176 in the Gajakumbha Jataka,

No. 345, iii. p. 139.

III.

With Theri Gdtha, vv. 488-492, p. 171, compare a prose

passage in Anguttara-Nikaya, v. 76 (see Jat. ii. v. 23-24,

p. 313, Suttavibhanga, ii. p. 134).

For "atthi-kankalasannibha"! (Theri-Gatha, v. 488)

the Anguttara has "atthi-kahkalvipama." ^

1 The Burmese MSS. rend -kankala°.
* The Copenhagen MS. reads kaiikhalupama.
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Kankala (not in Childers) signifies 'a skeleton.'

For atthi-kankala we sometimes find atthi-sahkha-

lika=atthi-sanghata (Suttavibhanga, i. pp. 105, 272-3,

and ef. Thera-Gatha, v. 570, p. 60.

The form "atthi-sank^lika occurs in Mahavastu, pp.

22, 24.

The Editor thinks ^ that sankhalika (Jat. i. p. 433, 1. 17)

ought to be corrected to sankalika. But a a chain of bones,

like our * bag of bones,' may well express the notion of

a bony skeleton, not a mere heap of bones, as suggested by

sankalika.

IV.

Andho' ham batanetto 'smi, kantaraddhana pakkhanno

Sayamano pi gacchissam na sahayena papenati.

(Thera-Gatha, v. 95, p. 14.)

With the above compare the following :

—

Handaham hatacakkhu 'smi kantaraddhanam agato,

Sema na gacchami n' atthi bale sahayati,.

(Dhammapada, p. 86.)

For "sema na gacchamin" we must either read "saya-

mano pi gacchami," or " sem^nako pi gacchami," as

in Thera-Gatha, v. 14, p. 3.

V.

Pattam gandhacunnehi ubbattetva, etc.

(Jat. i. p. 238, 1. 7.)

Pattam gahetva gandhehi ubbattetva, etc.

(Samanta-Pasadika in Suttavibhanga, i. p. 329.)

Childers has ubbattaua 'shampooing the body,' and

ubbatteti, *to draw out, root out,' but not ubbatteti, * to

rub clean, cleanse.' Cf. Divyavadana, pp. 12, 36.

Though Pali discriminates between ubbatteti and ubba-

tteti, both are from the root vrit with ud.^

^ Mahavastu, p. 387.
2 See Jacobi's Aus. Erz. in Mfiharash^ri, p. 59, 1. 35.
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66 Dr. Edward Miiller, University College, Cardiff.

67 Professor Max Miiller, Oxford.

68 The Royal Library, Miinchen,

69 The Miinster University Library (Asher).

70 The Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris.

71 Professor Oldenberg, 9, Nolleudorf Platz, Berlin, W.
72 The Peabody Institute, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.

73 Professor Pischel, The University, Kiel.

74 Dr. Edward D. Perry, Columbia College, New York City,

U.S.

75 Robert A. Potts, Esq., 26, South Audley Street, W.
76 and 77 His Excellency Prince Prisdang (Siamese Minister

to Germany), 14, Ashburn Place, W. (2 copies.)

78 W. Woodville Rockhill, Esq., United States Legation,

Pekin.

79 Professor Rost, India Office Librar}', S.W.

80 Professor Roth, The University, Tiibingen.

81 Professor Sayce, Oxford.

82 Dr. Ram Das Sen, Zemindar, Berharapur, Bengal.

83 Geheim-rath Professor Stenzler, Breslau.

8^ Dr. Summerhayes, Brightling Mount, Hawkhurst.

85 St, Petersburg University Library, St. Petersburg.

86 Mdlle. Moquin-Tandon, Chateau de Pauliac, par Saverdun,

Ariege.

87 Professor Teza, The University, Pisa.

88 Professor Tiele, Leiden.

89 Messrs. Triibner, Ludgate Hill, E.C.

90 The Tiibingen University Library.

6
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91 The Library of University College, London, Gower Street,

W.C.

92 Professor William J. Vaughan, Vanderbilt University,

Nashville, Tennessee.

93 Professor Sir Alonier Monier-Williams, Merton Lea,

Oxford.

94 Dr. Williams' Library, Grafton Street, W.C.

95 Sydney Williams, Esq., 14, Henrietta Street, W.C.

96 Dr. H. Wenzel, 53, Walton Crescent, Oxford.

97 Professor Dr. Ernest Windisch, The University, Leipzig.

98 Luang Nai Tej (Secretary to the Siamese Legation),

49, Rue de la Siam, Paris.

99 Khoon Patibhandhichit (Attache to the Siamese Legation),

49, Rue de la Siam, Paris.

4. SUBSCRIBERS IN CEYLON. 1884.

{Per List sent in by E. R. Gunaratna, Esq., Atapattu

Mudaliar, of Galle).

Subscribers of Five Guineas for six years down to

31st December, 1887.

1 Ganacharya Wimala Sara Tissa Sthawira, of the Amba-
gahapitiya Wihara, Galle.

2 Nanda Rama Tissa Sthawira, of Suvisuddha Rama,

Negombo.

3 Gunaratna Sthawira, of Sudarasana Rama, Madampe
Chilaw.

4 Sumanajoti Sthawira, of Jayawardana Rama, Galle.

5 The Hon. J. F. Dickson, C.M.G., Col. Secretary of the

Straits.

6 H. T. Parker, Esq., A.M.I.C.E., Irrigation Officer,

V. Vilankolam.

7 W. H. De Silva, Esq., Negombo.
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Subscribers of One Guinea for 1885.

8 Wa3ligaraa Dhammapala Sthawira, "Wijay&nanda Wihara,

Galle.

9 Saddhapala Sthawira, Sudammarama, Kadurupe, Galle.

10 Sri Saddhananda, of Sri Gane Wibara, Ratgama, Galle.

11 Kalupe Sarananda Sthawira, Dadalla Wihara, Galle.

12 Edmund R. Gooneratne, Atapattu Mudaliyar, Galle.

13 H. A. Wirasinha, Esq., Matara.

11 Piyaratana Tissa Stbawira, Chief of Saila-bimbararaa,

Dodanduwa.

15 Dhammararaa Sthawira, of Jayawardana Wihara,

Pitivvella.

16 Saralankara Sthawira, of Sailabirabarama, Dodanduwa.

17 Sangh^ Nanda Sthawira, of Sudarma Rama Dewature,

Galle.

18 Sumanasara Sthawira, of Sailabimbarama, Dodanduwa.

19 Kumarawada Nickoris de Silva, of Bussa, near Galle.

20 T. B. Panabokke, Ratemahatmaya, D umbra, Kandy.

21 Cula Sumana Sthawira, Seluttararama Ratgama.

22 ManRna Hewa Aris, of Batapola.

23 Saddhatissa Sthawira, Seluttarai-ama, Bussa, Galle.

21 Sugata Sasana Dhaja Winayacarya Dhammalankara

Sthawira, of Maha Kappina Madalindarama.

25 Siwaka Sthawira, of Jayasekararama, Maradana, Colombo.

26 Siri Sunanda Sthawira, of Seluttararama, Randombe.

27 Buddhasiri Tissa Sthawira, of Ambagabapitiye Wihara,

Welitara.

28 Saddhananda Sthawira, of Asoka Rama Kalutara.

29 Andris de Silva Gunawardana, Vidhana Aracci, Amba-
1angoda.

30 Asabha Tissa Sthawira, of Ambagabapitiye Wihara,

Welitota.

31 Sugatapala Sthawira, of Waskaduwa.

32 Dhammaratana Sthawira, Ambagabapitiye Wihara,

Welitota.

33 Sarana Tissa Sthawira, of Ambagabapitiye Wihara,

Welitota.
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34 Samiddhankara Sthawira, of Ambagahapitiye "Wihara,

Welitota.

35 Silananda Sthawira, of Kalyana Wihara, Kaluwamodera.

36 Sugata Tissa Sthawira, of Ambagahapitiye Wihara,

Welitota.

37 Dhamma Siri Sthawira, of Suraittarama Kalutota.

38 Albaradura Siman, of Ratgama.

39 Dompe Buddharakkhita Sthawira, High Priest of Kelani,

40 Pauiiamoli Sthawira, of Ambagahapitiye Wihara,

Welitota.

41 Sorata Sthawira, of Ambagahapitiye Wihara, Welitara.

42 Medhawi Tissa Sthawira, Kshetrasanne Wihara, Welitara.

43 Dipawisarada Tissa Sthawira, of Dokunewatte Wihara,

Kalutura.

44 SilasumanaTissa Sthawira, of Sudarsana Rama, Duwegoda.

45 Sirisumana Tissa Sthawira, of Gangarama, Moragalla.

46 Gunaratana Sthawira, of Viwekarama, Moragalla.

47 Jinaratana Sthawira, of Randombe.

48 Wimaladhira Sthawira, of Galkande Wihara, Welitara.

49 Sumana Tissa Sthawira, of Ambagahapitiye Wihara,

Welitara.
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WORKS ALREADY PUBLISHED.

1. Anguttara edited

2. Abhidhammattha-sangaha

3. Ay^ranga Sutta

4. Kuddha- and Miila-sikkha

5. Cariya-pitaka

6. Tela-kataha-gatha

7. Thera-gatha

8. Theri-gatha

9. Datha-vahsa

10. Panca-gati-dipana

11. Puggala-Pafifiatti

12. Buddha-vamsa

13. Sagatha-vagga of the Saip-

yutta

14. Sutta-nipata (Pt. I. Text)

15. Cha-kesa-dhatu-vamsa

16. Sandesa-kathai

17. Udana

18. Dhammasangani

19. Anguttara (Nipatas 1-3)

by Dr. Morris, 1882.

Dr. R. Davids, 1881.

Prof. Jacobi, 1882.

Dr. E. MuUer, 1883.

Dr. Morris, 1882.

Gooneratne Mudaliar,

1884.

Prof.01denberg,1883.

Prof. Pischel, 1883.

Dr. R. Davids, 1884.

M. L^on Peer, 1884.

Dr. Morris, 1883.

Dr. Morris, 1882.

M. Leon Feer, 1884.

Pro. Fausboll, 1884.

Prof. Minayeff, 1885.

Prof. Minayeff, 1885.

Prof. Steinthal, 1885.

Dr. MuUer, 1885.

Dr. Morris, 1885.

WORKS IN PROGRESS.

1. Di^ha Nikaya ) to be edited by (
', ^ « ^ ^

o Q 1 \T^^'^ • -« find I^iof. J. E.
2. bumangala Vilasini

| „ » / /-,

/ V Carpenter.

3. Saipyutta Nikaya, Part

II. „ ,, M. L^on Feer.
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4. Anguttara Nikaya, Part

II. to be edited by Dr. Morris.

5. Peta-vatthu )> >» Prof. Minayeff.

6. Vimana-vatthu >> »» E. R. Gooneratne,

Mudaliyar.

7. Dhammapada >> >> Prof. Fausboll.

8. Sutta Nipata, Part II. }> >> Prof. Fausboll.

9. Khuddaka Patha >> J> Prof. Rhys Davids.

10. Iti-vuttaka j> >> Prof. Wiudiscb.

11. Apadana >» >> Dr. Griiawedel.

12. jNiddesa j» >> Prof. Bloomfield.

13. Yisuddhi-magga )> >) Prof. Lanman.

14. Mahavamsa >> >> Dr. Steintbal.

15. Hatthavanagallavihara -

vamsa j> >> Prof. Rhys Davids.

16. Netti Pakarana >> J>
Prof. Rhys Davids.

17. Anuniddha Sataka » )> :Mr. Bendall.

18. Sasana-vamsa >> >> Prof. Minayeff.

19. Saddhammopayama j» >) Dr. Morris.

20. Bodhi-vamsa >> >> Prof. Rhys Davids.

21. Pajjamudhu w )> E. R. Gooneratne,

Mudaliyar.

8TICPBKM AVSTIM AMD SOKS, PaiNTKBB, BEKTIOaD.
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